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nor Rolls for 
well Schools 
eased Monday
or rolls for the first six 
,,f the Crowell Schools 

released Monday by Grady 
, superintendent, and fol-

School High Honor Roll
T]ic R, li, Jana Black, Bar- 
Burchardt. Judy Borchardt, 
grown, N’elda Brooks, Sue 

Tom Crowell. Elizabeth 
jerry Fairchild, Anna Mar- 
s,. He: rv Faske, Larry Fer- 

Linda Fergeson, Robert 
Shirley Fox, Bill Graves, 
Ko.d. Judy Johnson, Jo 

e. Long. Arlos Moore, R.
, v. 1 s Ann Painter, La- 
Ujr'un Roma Jan Spikes. 
Wright.
h School Low Honor Roll

Adkins, Mary Akers,
, Ay ."tte, Janie Bowers, 
Ar.n li: >wn, Sandra C'anip- 
Gord a Cates. Ivan Cates, 
Cat' Peggy Cates, James 

>1 Churchill, Aldon 
tt, Mary Hail, Jim Henry, 
a Henry. Ruth Hinkle, Judy 
ijugl,. Joyce Howard, Ro- 
Hough. Wanda James, Dale
n, Pua Johnson, Jeannie 

ion,
da .1 -on, Louis Kajs, 
y k' Bobby King, Bet- 
r.da k \, James Grady Mc- 

1'.. McGinnis, Bettie 
»!.. Patsy McRae, Ronnie 
», Jerry Pittillo, Pat Prosser,
I k, J.mmy Rader, Ginger 
rr>, Janet Rasberry, Sandra 
r-. lt'L Shultz. Jo Ann

(.’ : nv'tte Sledge, Marilyn 
, L>. : Taylor, Gayle Taylor. 
Tea, Kay Thomson, Don 
Judy Vaughn, Johnny Weh- 
ta White, Eldon Whit- 
Noel V> iikins.

School High Honor Roll
Bar i-r. Bob Borchardt, 
K . a' ... l.inda McClain, 

Mi 1, Gena Adcock, Pat- 
r a ('andyn Denton, Carr
ier. k ' pie Bradford, John 

Wendell Callaway. Jim 
Gaffi i 1. Jerry Setliff, Car- 
-i! i • i lia Drabek, Mar- 
Fa Wanda Moore, Dor* 

De: t* ■. Delton Brown, Jerry 
$k.

School Low Honor Roll I
AiP 'ck. Mary Kay C o f- ; 

du! l!.i\ Ekern, Fauncine 
■il. L Johnson, Virgin- 

r-ey. M L. Speer, Charles 
Br: •. Johnny Thompson, 
ft Ikr.'-n, Joe David Dra- j 
X°lai T"le, Judy Traweek, 
i "  • Alta Bartley, Wil- 

nton, Bonnie Little, Jeati- 
M">dy, Sue Sanders, Genell 
ler. (i. raid Howard, Patsy 
e. Mar: a Fish, Kay Johnson,
Ferjr ... . Don Keith Lvons,
"mith, Guy Todd.
•Ijr Dept, Perfect Attendance 

Herrera, Edgar Boyd, 
Kubanka, Rickie Smith, 

Thomas, Junior Vecera. 
Barn.t.. Pamela Borchardt,
II Bradford, Cathy Hudson, 
Jacu! , Paula Johnson, Bren- 
rce. An: Russell, Eva Velez,

* Whitley, Judy Whitley,
5 Ban a, Robert Mike Bird, 
y Burkett, Jan Carroll, Lela 

*u’n Carl Chappell, Cindy 
Kay Looney, Teresa Ann 

>ne. ( harles Nichols, Alton 
Parkhill.
n Kader, Robert Shirley, 
Tole, Lee Looney, James 
Welch, Don Bill Statser, 
Atm Spikes, Randy Sim- 
Jumor Mechell, Billy Sue 

in, Janie Majors, Jon Ann 
r' Sandra Chowning, Mar- 

Collins, Bobby Disbman, 
Halbert, Joylyn Haynie, 

Janie.-, Janice James, Gary 
Krnest Magee, Glendon 
Bon Borchardt, Frances 

' Janice Daniel, Charlotte 
DoyP Goodwin, 

me Hitt, Nancy Ketchersid, 
Nichols, Michael Payne, 

J?. Raines, De Anna Smith, 
lelez Stephen Weatherred, 

Wilkins, Randv Adkins, 
Mt' Bird. Maria Cruz, Shar- 
P̂P. Patsy Hall, Dennis Mi- 

K°g*r Owens, Gayle Rus- 
ên Shirley, Bobby Shrode, 
Taylor, I.arry Wright, 

Campbell, Mel Chappell,
’ reekmore, Mike Manard, 
lerce, Shirley Mike Ras-

nny Robertson, Stanley 
nueaine Simmons, Paula 

' Linda Whitley, Jimmy 
i>Vid Denton, Ronnie Den- 

^rgeson, David Jeffer- 
Traweek. Freddie Weh- 

, l'e Boyd, Ella Ann Cate3, 
tro-noe, Delores Eubanks, 

nr .*^6, Gayle Smith, Betty 
j  , Jean Burkett, Joyce 

Ip KnJin'e Clifton, Elaine 
' Kandra Ellis, Sharon 
’ ScKerry Goodwin, Seth

r'v* ^a,cKson, Otia Johnson, 
'chols, Dolly Porter, Otis 

Smith, Mary Sue 
.' Jra VVcatherred, Barry 

T,fl ° nwRl» ck- Dennis Gar-
o, ,/ Mason, Mike Shrode, 
i' '>r8, J*> Wynn Ekern,

ies, j,,y [^ttle, Ronnie 
• . c <*% Pittillo, Paula 

Brink'mS;y .SPr*K«e, Helen 
B.ii Thomas, Bar-

"• B°*%  Bond. CarU Jo

E IG H T  P A G E S

Enrollment in Crowell Public Schools 
Shows Small Decrease Since Last Term

The enrollment for the Crow
ell Public Schools for the first .ix 
weeks o f this term has dropped 
below what it was the first report
ing period last year. However, the 
percentage o f attendance is 1.31 
per cent higher. This gives an av- 
erage daily attendance o f 511.02 
in comparison to 550.50 for th" 
previous year.

Mrs. Moody Bursey’s homeroom 
group o f eighth grade girls had a 
100 per cent attendance record.

Nearly 2,500 Bales 
Cotton Ginned in 
Foard County Gins

Gathering o f the 1066 cotton 
crop in Foard County got u fresh 
start this week following the 
heavy rains that fell over the 
county last week. According to 
reports, the rains did little dam
age to the cotton.

I p to Wednesday morning. 
2,323 bah - had been ginned at 
the four gins in the county: Farm
ers Co-Op. Gin in Crowell, West 
Texas Gin Co.’s gin at Margaret. 
Thalia Farmers Co-Op. Gin and 
the Rayland Gin.

It is estimated by managers of 
the gin- that the crop is nm. 
than half out.

Truman Boyd s seventh grade boys 
wa-  ̂ second in attendance with a 
99.70 per cent. The freshmen cla..- 
in high school had 99.66 per cent.

Other homeroom groups had the 
following attendance record for 
this first reporting period: Mrs 
Davenport’s sixth grade, 99.50; 
Mrs. Sloan’s first grade, 99.31; 
-Mrs. Smith'.- -eventh grade, 99.28; 
Miss Black’s fifth grade, 99.11; 
Mr . Cooper’s third grade, 99.01; 
Mrs. Hofmann’s second grade, 99; 
Mr. Taylor’s seventh grade, 99; 
Mrs. Davis' -eventh grade, 98.92; 
Mr Graves’ second grade, 98.88; 
senior cias-, 98.00; M -s Marian 
•lay-' third grade, 98.00; Miss 
Marilyn Hay - fifth grade, 98.00; 
sophonioie cla-.s. 97.78; Mrs. 
Bounds' fourth grade, 97.52; Mrs. 
Thomas’ fourth grade, 97.50; 
junior cia-s, 97.09; and Mrs. Sol- 
lis’ first grade, 90.00.

1 he number o f teachers that 
the school qualifies for is deter
mined by the average daily attend
ance. The school officials urge all 
parents to encourage their chil
dren to attend when their health 
will permit.

More Rain Fails 
Here last Week

Th alia  School's 
Honor Rolls Listed 
for 1st Six Weeks

Thalia School honor rolls for 
the first six weeks term were an
nounced Monday by Mrs. Howard 
Bursey, principal, and fo llow :

High Honor Roll 
Rhetta Cates, Teresa Wright, 

Patricia Cates, Beverly Gray, Bar
bara Chism, James Banister, Jer
ry Tole, Bruce Casada, Vicki Far
rar, Oleta Lee, Joan Schwarz, 
Gaye Ramsey.

Low Honor Roll 
Geneva Lee, Earlyn Hammonds, 

Wesley Chi.-ni, Jerome Matus, 
Dannie McRae, Edward Kaj-.

Perfect Attendance 
Troy Hayes, Patricia Cates, 

Beverly Gray, Gary Edens, Rhet
ta Cates, Carolyn Werley, Teresa 
Wright, Bruce Casada, Oleta Lee, 
Joan Schwarz. Vicki Farrar, Ear
lyn Hammonds, Jerome Matus, 
Mary McCuriey, Dannie McRae, 
Gaye Ramsey, Kay Ann Taylor, 
Jerry Tole, Mildred McCuriey, 
Jimmie Moore, Mary Ann Ram
sey, Mike Gamble, Jimmie Dale 
Hayes, Rita Sue Hopkins, James 
Hayes, Linda Hamilton. Tommie' 
McRae, Marilyn Cates, Tommie 
Carpenter, Corky Farrar, Suzetta 
Abston, Mary Sue Carpenter, 
Linda Faye Hopkins, Steve Gray, 
Buddy Hamilton, Charles Lee, 
Rocky Wisdom, Linda Lou Bergt, 
Jaiiell Gray, Freddie McCuriey, 
Bobby Moore, Buddy Trammel, 
Van Wisdom.

Another rain term visited j 
Foard County last Thursday after- j 
noon and night which measured; 
.65 o f an inch by the rain gauge 
at the Crowell State Bank. How-j 
ever, the rainfall was lieaviet es- . 
pecially in the west part o f the ' 
county where it measured fro.i 
an inch to one and a half inches.

An approximate average o f two 
inches covered the east half of 
the county on Sunday, Oct. 14,' 
including Crowell where 1.9 
inches was recorded. Wheat that 
was dusted in has come up and 
the fields are beginning to get 
green and will no doubt make 
good winter pasture with a reason
able amount o f rain at the prop
er time.

Ft. Worth Juveniles 
Apprehended Here

Two Fort Woith teen-age boys 
driving a stolen pickup were ap
prehended by the Foard County 
Sheriff’s Department about two ; 
miles east of Thalia last Friday 
afternoon about 1 o’clock.

The youth, ages 15 and 13. 
both o f Fort Worth, were driv
ing a 1946 Chevrolet pickup stolen 
in Fort Worth. They were also 
wanted in connection with a fill- | 
ing station burglary in Fort Worth. I

Juvenile authorities from Fort 
Worth came for them Friday night 
and returned them to that city.

CmSSIHEIROOIZZERS
About Discoveries

•  The scientist and explor
ers mentioned in the follow
ing quiz questions are fa 
mous because of their dis
coveries. See how many of 
these famous names you can 
link with the proper discov
ery. Turn to the Classified 
Pago for the answers.
1. Edmund Halley was an 

astronomer. Did he dis. 
cover a comet, a new 
planet or life on M a r i?

2. Roald Amundsen waa an 
explorer. Did he diacover 
the South Pole, the Equa
tor or the Arctic Circle?

3. Marie and Pierre Curie 
were scientists. Did they 
discover Radium. Rhodo
dendrons or Rhodesia’’

4. Louis Pasteur was a 
scientist. Did he discover 
atoms, the existence of 
bacteria or mosquitos?

5. Zebulon Montg o r n e r y  
Pike was an explorer. 
Did be discover a moun
tain. a continent or an 
ocean ?

•Classified Has the Answers’

Grade School Wins 
Over Chiiiicothe 
46 to 6 Monday

The Crowell Grade School Wild- 
kittens won another conference 
game at Chiiiicothe la.-t Monday j 
night by the score o f 46 to 6.1 
Ja ’ Hickman. Bobby Barker,' 
Jerry Eubank- and Mike Whitten 
scored the touchdowns, but some 
of the linemen were just a.- valu-i 
able in the lop-sided victory. Guy 
Todd made three o f the extra 1 
points. Don Keith Lyons and Gary 
Carpenter looked the best on de
fense.

The following boys saw service 
for Crowell in this game; Bobby 
Barker, Joe Barry. Ronnie Brad
ford, James Borchardt, Gary Car
penter, Jerry Eubanks, Dale Hen
ry. Gerald Howard, Jimmy Mack 
Gafford. Taylor Johnson, Jack 
Hickman, Claude Dean Seller-, 
Jerry Setliff. Bill Smith, Don 
Keith Lyons, James Teal, Guy 
Todd, R >y Washburn, Don Welch, 
Mike Whitten and Miles Welch.

The high school ” B” team won 
their scrimmage by the score of 
12 to 0. Jim Henry, Jerry C lif
ton. Billy Everson and Ivan Cates 
did the bail carrying. Joe Calvin 
and Bill Graves played the end 
positions; Bobby Powers, Duane 
Nichols and Bryant Thompson, 
tackles; Ronald Boyd, R. H. Mc
Coy and Gordon Cates, guards; 
and Tom Crowell, center.

Crowell Wildcats Defeat ChiliicoHie 
Eagles 20 to 13 Here Last Friday Night

w ci - »  m a t

over Chiiiicothe in three ye# 
Tin- -econd win o f the season :

I he Crowell High School foot
ball team broke back into the win 
column here la-t Friday night 
whe. the Wildcats defeated the 
Chiiiicothe Eagle- in a conference 
game by the score of 20 to 13. 
Thi.- wu- Crowell’s first victory

ears, 
for

Crowell kept the Eagles at the 
bottom of the heap without a vic
tory in six games.

The Wildcats scored theii 
three touchdowns during the first 
half before the Eagles could find 
pay dirt. David Carpenter inter
cepted an Eagle pa-- on their 36- 
yard line to set the first score 
cp. Gerald Bradford, halfback, 
followed some good line blocking

" D I T C H I N G "  H E R O  —  Machin
ists Mate 2C Ronald Christian, 
o f  Los Angeles , Ca li f  . crew 
member of the Coast Guard Cut
ter Pontchartrain, was singled 
out for particular praise in the 
heroic rescue o f  31 pxsxengers 
and crew members of the Pan 
American Clipper plane which 
was ditched in the Pacific. 
Christian, 19, hoarded the sink
ing plane to be sure that no 
one had been le ft  behind.

Mrs. U. C. Rader 
Succumbed Oct. 22
m

Last Rites Held in 
Crowell Methodist 
Church Wenesday
Funeral services for Mrs. U. C. 

Rader, M), were held at the Crow
ell Methodist Church Wednesday 
afternoon, Oct. 24, at 2 o’clock 

Three employe- o f the Texa- conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Ganu and Fi-h Commission’s fish Grady Adcock, a-- -ted by Rev. 
hatchery at Dundee delivered Ru.--ell McAnally, pastor o f the 
about 10.500 gam - fish to F iard I Methodist Church at Oltoii. 
County Friday aft*

The fish, about .’

Dundee Hatchery 
Delivers Fish Here 
Last Friday, Oct. 19

1 to scamper yard- for tne TD.
j Harvey Smith . o-keJ the extra
point to iiiaM' it 7 to 0 £it th»*
end o f the fir.*. t .uarter.

Crowell*s se■cond touelidown
earne on \U **• 4-ya-d drive. Sixty
yard' of t his v. ■.- : .led up on a

! pa-- and run pia;, from Bradford
! to Carpent ft end. Ray Thom-
son carriec1 aroiund right end fur
the final three. th’s kicic wa*
wide. (> well .** third and final
tourhfio v* n wa? set up by a 50-
yard punt r^turii by Prunes.- (iid-

| ney. The entire> team did >onw
| good block:in^ t:o make thi: run
possible. H radfo * sec-

jond touchdlown i,,f  , eve! iig  on
i an etgnt-yj .in. h nil til r»leked
the extra j t«j iiake the score

The Kaglew cie not to be de-
; nied in the first half as they took
over on ( rowe U's 32-yard line

; one minutip before halftime and
mauufactui*ed bi -core Thi o m *Ls
Worley hit the line for one yard

1 before Joh n n y Holden, 1Kagle
quart erbacl pa - ed for twentv
yard- to I*ouarlm- Rea jam w ho in

'turn, turneij oil t,h< steam to make
the other *>*; yjards f r a C’hilli-

• TD  a- the time ran out for
the naif. I wide
to leave 11. 10 to

Th- la-t t bout

moon. j Mrs. Rader passed away in a
.500 lias- and Littlefield hospital late Monday uf- 

< .0on channel catfish, were giv- n ternoon following a sh^rt serious 
to farmers who had made applica- illness. She had been visiting for 
tion for the ti-ii earlier in the a week with her daughters, Mrs. 
year. Hipp Williams o f the Dun- J. D. Johnson and Mrs. Ernest

Lilly in Amarillo, and Mr; . Lester 
Her 80th 

celebrated here on 
the home of 
Mr-. Dwight

times and none of t
a thr at. The Eagl.
yard in the third
score. Dougla- Rea,
did mlo.st o f th. ha!
this <Irive. Thor
hack. made the fina
touch-iown. Henry

dee hatchery and Charles Boyn
ton, local gan-" warden, were in Myers near Littlefield 
charge o f the distribution o f the birthday wa 
fingerliags.

-• extra 
>re o f

point t. 
the gao 
The la.-C rowell 

svorele.-- for hot!
The Wildcats 

a bit on their - 
15 yard- each.

t . ■ Wildcats 
’ ail inly four 
h e produced 
s marched 64 
quarter for a 
ran. halfback. 
! canying on 
Worley, full- 
yard for the 

Lunch kicked 
make the final 

e 20 to 13 for 
? quarter was 
i team-.
• ere hurt quite 
■: penalties for 
Chiiiicothe was

The fish, whic •re from aV>:;t
, , - .  . . , ., penalized four times for 20 yards.
>unday, Oct. 14. at the home o f . ,- .  ,Wt nUtl f „  f : - t  down-

inches in length, w-re
am! June. Mr.

another daughter,
Campbell.

Pall bearers were J. C. Rader. 
Bob Myers, Dr. C. I). Campbell, 

time, | Dr. R. L. Campbell, Billy John

3 to li
hatched in May 
Williams said.

They came at an idea
a- many o f the tank- where they Rader and Jimmy Rader. Assi 
were placed were d y prior to ing with the flower- were Mis. 
the rain o f Sunday night o f last Virgil John.-on, Mrs. Ernest Wea- 
week. | ver, Mrs. M. N. Kenner. Mrs. D.

------------------------- R. Magee, Mrs. W B. Tysinger,
Hallow een C a rn iv a l " ' 1 Biook'- ^r3- ciinti i u i i u w c e i i  v - u r m v u i  WhlU and Mr, j  E Minor

Burial was in the Crowell Ceme
tery beside the grave o f her hus
band. who passed away in April,

to Be Held at Thalia

to Chdlicothe’s seven.
Crowell's line made up of Da

vid Carpenter and Louis Rettig 
at ends; James Doyal and Dale 
Rett’g a- tackle Gordon Cates 
and Jerr> Pittillo at guards; and 
Harvey Smith at cent- r. looked 
pretty sha:-p during the first half. 
However, they wort outplay- d by 
the Eagle line during the second 
half. Billy Everson and Ivan 
Cates did yoemen service on de
fense throughout the contest.

Go to Archer City Friday

Ken

H O S P IT A L  N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:

Mrs. Weldon Reed and in
fant son.

Mrs. L. A. Roberts.
Louise Gordon.
Louis Stone.
Kathryn Shirley.
Mrs. M. F. Jackson.
Mrs. Edna Owens.
Mrs. Bill Bond.
Gary Griffith.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. George Scott and 
infant daughter.

Mrs. W. S. Hollen.
Mrs. Andrew Cedra.
Frank Weatherall.
Mrs. W illie McWilliams.
Mrs. Charlie Drabek.
Mrs. Pete Moody.
Carolyn Akers.
Will Callaway.
Monte Ray Churchill 
Charles Branch.
Mrs. Cecil E. Dunn.
A. A. Manning.

Frozen Food Lockers 
Sold to Jack Walker 
and Glenn Shook

The Frozen Food Lockers were 
sold list week by John Rader to 
lack Walker and Glenn Shook. 
They took over operation o f the 
business Thursday morning.

Mr. Walker is a former owner 
of the lockers. He will continue 
butchering o f livestock and also 
assist Mr. Shook in operating the 
lockers.

vited.

New® About Our

Men in Service
Crowell Wildkittens 
to Play Vernon Cubs 
Here Next Monday

far this season

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
In the opening exercises o f the 

Down Town Bible Class Sunday, 
a quartet number was rendered 
by Marcus Mills, Sam Mills, Bill 
Bell and Mrs. W. W. Lemons, with 
Mrs. Lemons as accompanist.

Thirty-four men were present, 
including one visitor, Charles 
Dickerson, o f Abilene.

Rev. Grady Adcock, Methodist 
pastor, delivered the morning 
message.

Browder, Kenneth Campbell.
Nokia Chappell. James Cordor, 

Jake Denton Jr., Bobby Ely, Ar- 
cina Garrett, LaRue Gidney, Larry 
Henry, Judy Howard, Jimmy Hud
gens, Judy Little, Winnie Park- 
hill, James Pendergraft, Elizabeth 
Pittillo, Jady Rader, Paula Ruth 
Sander*, Yvonne Wheeler.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News received since Oct. 
15 follow:

Mrs. G. B. Durham, Dillon, 
Mont.; Mrs. Kelly Woodall, Tuba; 
Warren Haynie, Route 3. Padu
cah; Mrs. W. C. Erwin, Route 1, 
Crowell; Jimmy Harper, Dallas; 
John Cogdeli. Crowell; Mm. E. 
Wells, Crowell; W. M. Love. Route 
1, Crowell; SP-3 Billy Johnson, 
A. P. O., New York; Loraine Car
ter, Crowell; Harry Traweek, 
Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. W. S. J. 
Russell, Crowell; George Moffett, 
Chiiiicothe; Mrs. J. H. Cope, I.ub- 
hock; J. F. Matthews, Route 1. 
Thalia; Glenn W. Fox, Wichita 
Falls; C. V. Allen, Spur; Lt. C. L. 
Lohman, Brockton, Mass.; E. G. 
Morgan. Crowell; J. E. Bledsoe, 
Lawton. Okla.; S-Sgt Bruce Bled
soe, Austin; Johnny Wright, Route 
1. Crowell; Roy M. Whitley, Clar
endon.

Fort Eu.-ti-. Va. —  Set. F irst, 
Class Robert C. Carroll, son of 
Mr. and M. Robert T. Carroll, 
of Crowell, a flight chief in ( 
the 582nd Transportation Co. at 
Fort Eustis. Va. Sgt. Carroll en-. 
tered the Army in August 1948. 
Amor? his awards, he holds the 
Distinguished Service Cross, the 
Bronze Star Medal and the Com
bat Infantryman Badge.

Pfc. Wilbert L. Chappell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chappell 
of Crowell, is an assistant gunim; 
in Co. K o f the 7th Infantry 
Division’s 17th Regiment in Ko- j 
rea. Chappell entered the Army I 
in September, 1955, and received: 
basic training at Fort Ord, Calif. I 
He arrived in the Far East last j 
February.

There will be a Halloween car- 1918. Womack Funeral Home wa- Th-- Wildcats tra-.e! to Archer 
nival in the main school build-, in charge of arrangements. } City for a conference game this
ing at Thalia Wednesday, Oct. Mary Virginia Womack wa- j week. Roy Don Payne, stellar 
31. at 7 p. m.. it was announced born Oct. 12, 1876, in Burnet j hack, -hould return to the lineup 
this week. There will be booths County, and was married to l\ C. ' after missing tw.> conference 
in each room. , Rader there on Oct. 9, 1895. T h ey  zanies due to injuries. These two

The highlight o f the evening moved to Morris, Okla.. and from teams have identical record- thus 
will be the crowning o f the king j there they came to Foard County 
ami queen in the auditorium. I in 1908 and settled in the Foard 
Light refreshments will be on City community. Mrs. Rader was 
sale. Everyone is cordially in- converted in early married life

and lived a consecrated Christian 
life, and was loved by all who 
knew her. Following the death of 
her husband, she moved to Crow
ell in 1948 and transferred her 
membership from the Foard City 
Methodist Church to the Crowe!!
Methodist Church.

The Crowt-ll Grade School Wild- Survivors include five daugh- 
kittens will have their strongest ters, Mrs. Ota Kenner and Mrs. 
competition o f the season here Dwight Campbell o f Crow-ell, Mrs. 
next Monday evening at 6:30 J. D. Johnson and Mrs. Ernest 
p. m. when the Vernon Grade Lilly o f Amarillo, and Mrs. I.es- 
School team plays them. These ter Myers o f Littlefield; five son-, 
two undefeated teams should put Joe Rader. John Rader, Lewis 
on a good exhibition. Each has Rader and Miller Rader of Crow- 
averaged over thirty points per ell and Owen Rader of Vernon, 
game. One daughter died in infancy.

The high school "B "  teams of Sixteen grandchildren and four- 
the two schools will also scrim- teen great grandchildren also sur- 
mage immediately following the vive.

Colored School to 
Resume Classes 
Monday, Oct. 29

Cub-Wildkitten contest. Charles 
Todd, former Crowell player, is
on the Vernon team.

H A L L O W E E N  P A R T Y  AT  
R IV E R SID E  OCT. 27

On Saturday night, Oct. 27, 
there will be a Halloween party 
at the Riverside school hou--, 
sponsored by the 4-H Club girls 
and the Riverside Home Demon
stration Club. The public is in
vited.

The two clubs plan to have a 
social every' Saturday night 
through the fall and winter.

03 News Report 
Given for Rasberry 
Field in West Foard Suspect in Burglary

The Crowell C Jored School 
will resume classes next Monday 
morning, October 29. Children at
tending this school have been out 
for the past six weeks helping 
gather the Foard County cotton 
crop. They started this term of 
school on August 13 and attend
ed on Saturdays until they were 
turned out for the cotton harvest 
on September 15. This gives them 
only two weeks to make up on 
Saturday- to make the required 
175 days c f instruction when the 
term is over next May.

Their enrollment was sixty-one 
for the first reporting period and 
the average daily attendance was 
fifty-three

No. 2 Effie Bell Ha*
Daily Potential of 
75.88 Barrels Crude

American Petrofina Inc., has re
ported a daily pumping potential

nluI5l86H pbe‘ r rclnt fwateRrrafo r ’ No! 0il ^ tlvU>’ 111 thp ^  Parl R e t U N i e d  t O  C r O W e l l  plus la ptr cent watir lor i f  th(l connty ^  rep0rtP<1 to the

(Bend Conglomerate* Field o f , b-v o f the William F. Rosa, 46. of Semi-
‘ gi ’ l v , y.'a'] community follows: nole ok , ,  ,t jn the bur.

Kadanes Maude B. Rasberry

Raymon Rasberry 
„ .i, i Vivian community follows:

morning and the well was being
survey.
5422-30 feet. Total depth was 
5465. Gas-oil ratio was 375-1.

R E C E IV E S  $10.00 G IFT

Mrs. Dave Shultz o f the River- 
side community won a $10.00 > 
Gift Certificate in the Sears, Roe- \ 
buck & Co. store o f Vernon fo^  
having the oldest catalog in the! 
“ old catalog round-up” put on by j 
that store. The catalog owned by 
Mrs. Shultz wa.- 47 years old and 
was printed in 1907.

NEW CLERK A T  D A B

Mrs. Guy Todd has been em
ployed as a clerk in the D & B 
Food Market.

Mrs. Todd began her new 
duties Monday morning.

RUMMAGE SALE TO CONTINUE

The doors to the rummage sale, 
sponsored by the Cemetery Asso
ciation, will be open next Satur
day, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president, 
•nounced Tuesday. Children's 
clothes, costume jewelry and men’s 
shoes are particularly saleable.

ENTERS PLUMBING BUSINESS

Joe Smith has started a plumb
ing business in Crowell and will 
do general repair on sewer, water 
and gas lines, he announced this 
week. He will also adjust and *et 
gas appliance*.

C H U R C H  SCHOOL  
A T T E N D A N C E

Church school attendance at th’> 
various churches last Sunday fol
lows:

Assembly o f God 
First Baptist 
Down Town Bible Class 
First Christian 
Crowell Methodist 
Foard City

47
166
34
80

170
57

ON JOURNALISM HONOR ROLL

Miss Marcia Kincaid, senior stu
dent at the University o f Texas 
has been named to the University’s 
School o f Journalism honor roll, 
cum laude, for the 1965-1966 
spring semester.

swabbed preparatory to bringing
it in.

Kadane's V. A. Johnson No. 3 
was at depth of 4,250 feet Wed
nesday.

Humble Oil & Refining Co.’s 
Jack G. Rasberry No. 3 was at 
5104 feet Wednesday.

A swabbing ring is being 
brought in to do work on the 
L. K. Johnson No. 20.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. has 
staked a location for a well west 
of Tennessee Gas Transmission 
Co.'s No. 2 Carroll Brothers.

SINGING AT MARGARET

There will be a singing held 
in the Margaret Community House 
Sunday afternoon beginning at 2 
o’clock. Everyone is invited.

Thursday by Sheriff Sherman 
McBeath.

Ross was apprehended last week 
in Aztec, N. M.

ELECTED REPORTER

Don Gobin o f Crowell ha- been 
elected reporter o f the Interfra
ternity Council at North Texas 
State College in Denton.

The council is composed of rep
resentatives from each social fra
ternity on the campus.

Gobin, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Gobin o f Vernon, is a senior 
personnel management major. He 
is a member o f Sigma Phi Epsi
lon, social fraternity; Rally Club, 
Management Club, and Marketing 
Club. He is a 1953 graduate o f 
Crowell High School.



The Crow ell High

WILDCA T

claimed the school week of No
vember 5-9 as “ Friendship Week."
The purpose of this project is to 
maki CHS, lone noted for its
friendliness, even friendlier. Coni- 
mittee- have been appointed to 
make CHSites friendship con
scious. The week will be launched 
by an assembly program on Mon
day and closed on Friday with a 
program honoring ('US's friend
liest boy ami girl.

So, give a big smile and a 
friendly "H i"  to everyone you 
meet. Let s make every week at 
CHS "Friendship Week."

between seventy and eighty years 
of age.

2. Octogenarian —  a person 
between eighty and ninety years 

I o f age.

Editor R ma Jan Spikes
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T ( e n d  orial

SCHOOL BOOK BLUES

Do you ever feel that if an
other teacher lakes an assign
ment. you'll scream? Do you 
think. “ I just simply can't man-j

CHS1TE RETURNS

Everyone was glad to see V ir
ginia Williamson in school Fri
day. Due to a broken leg, V ir
ginia was unable to alt. nd school i 
the first -ix weeks. Even though j 
she was on crutches, .-he had a 
smile for everyone. Welcome \ 
back. Virginia. CHS has missed I 
you!

—
GHOSTS AND GOBLINS TO 
GO SHOELESS

On Saturday, October 27, the 
Country Club will he filled with \ 
happy teenagers, for that is thei 
date chosen by the Sub-Junior j 
Adelphian Club for its Hallo-1 
ween Sock Hop. Bring your fa- j 
voritt date and leave your "blue i 
suede shoes" at the door. Admis- i 
sion - only fifty cents each. So 
come and have fun.

HOW ABOUT A DATE!

You're all in for a big treat if 
you see "Beauty and the Beef.’ 
This amusing three-act comedy 
clearly show.- the complications 
that occur when two girls try to 
make the whole football team sick 
in order to get a game postponed. 
The cast, which includes: Janis 
Crowell, Roma Jan Spikes, Aldon 
Garrett, Patricia Prosser, Jimmy 
Rader, Janies Choate, Johnny \\ eh- 
ba, De Anna Fergeson. George 
Morgan, Patty McGinnis, Fred 
Youree, Charlie Bell, Lowell Page, 
Lavoy Hummel, Betty McKown, 
Beverly Kelly, Diane Sledge. Saun- 
dra Choate, Edward Howard, Ken
neth Bell, and others, is evidence 
that the play must be good. Judy 
Borchardt handles publiicty, and 
Gary Griffith and Eugene Davis 
are stage managers.

So— let us make a date with you 
to see William Davidson's “ Beau
ty and the Beef" at the high school 
auditorium at 8 p. m. on Nov. 2.

age all the things I have to do?"
If you feel anything -intiiai

to that description. shake hands
with “ a lot o f"  cl assmatc- who
feel the -ante way.

But . . .here's a hint. I f  you
must get the joh dt>ne, tab* time
out right now to do it. Then take
some more times to do the other
thing-. Forget to worry about how
you'll evt■r find time t. accomplish
these la- k.-. becausr worry take-
up valua hie, usable time. I f  you
can't do a thing. " fretting" cer-
tainly w<>n't do the trick for you.

Anvwa.y, there'- ,a silver lining
to thi.- heavy hlac k cloud, and
it's we. worth th*e considering.
It's an fid. old -ay ing: "An idle
mind i? the devil workshop.”
This -hu>u!d consol.. us as long
as We've - ni* homework to do.
we can't po^siuiV Ift•: into trouble

GO. MAN, GO!

"Man, did you dig that pep 
ai d -  azz song, 'South.' at the 

pep ra'.ly Friday." "More, man, 
mole, wt want more" was a most 
familiar expression around the | 
high school last week. Everyone 
aj predated the song at the pep 
rally, and we heard several par
ent- say they liked it at the ball 
game too. We want more, ami 
that mean-. Mr. Rickard, get the 
old ball rolling. “ Man." We "d ig " 
that "ja zz" the most!

NOVEMBER 5-9 DECLARED 
FRIENDSHIP WEEK IN CHS

The Student C .unci! ha.- pro-

OIL PROGRESS WEEK 
OBSERVED

I he Crowell High School w ishes 
t e\pr« -- its appreciation to 
Bt i. Crowell for giving a magic 
bar1 1 demonstration in the ob- 

rvatii r o f Oil Progress Week. 
\ \  • 1 licvc that the students will 
ham greater appreciation for the 

• d d- • •' articles that are made 
ts o f

HOW'S YOUR VOCABULARY?

i Rt ptuagenarian —  a person

S T U D E N T  C O U N C IL  O F F IC E R S  
V I S I T  Q U A N A H

On Wednesday, Oct. 17, the 
officers of the Student Council—  
Nelda Brooks, Jana Black, Roxie 
Adkins and Ivan Cates— were the 
guests o f the Quanah High School 
Student Council.

They were greeted at the cafe
teria and were led to a table set 
for them and the members o f the 
Quanah council. A fter enjoying a 
delicious lunch, they were shown 
around the school plant'until time 
for the regular meeting at 12:20 
p. m.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Eammy Eu
banks; the pledge to the flag was 
given; and a prayer was offered 
by Jerolyn Cummings.

Then, the Quanah organization 
submitted some helpful advice as 
to the way in which our newly 
organized council could improve 
the spirit and work o f our school.

Those who attended, as well 
as the entire student body, want 
to thank the Quanah council for 
being so cooperative in “ lending 
us a helping hand.” We are look
ing forward to their visit with us.

SAVED— BUT HOW!

It was the third straight day 
that Jack had been late to Engli-h 
class. Mrs. Manard'.- eyes regis
tered disapproval as she told him

that this must not occur again. 
Jack promised that he would be 
on time for the next class.

So. the following day when 
the bell sounded to announce that 
he had three minutes to get 
das.-, he remembered his promise. 
He dashed across the room, leav
ing in his path the crumpled figuio 
of a once beautiful girl who looked 
up at him with accusing eves. 
Then he noticed blood —  blood 
spurting lrom an ugly gash just 
below her left eye brow. This 
amused his sense of gallantry, 
and he stopped to set her aright
__but this hi ought only calamity
in i lass— his elbow struck an ob
ject on a nearby desk, leaving 
behind him a vicious splattei of 
ink as the bottle hit the floor with 
a sudden thud.

Once outside he made for his 
locker at the other end of the 
hall. He took a hasty glance at 
his watch— two minutes and forty- 
one seconds remained. Just then 
something loomed in the pathway 
ahead of hint. He threw on his 
bial.es, swerved slightly to the 
right, then cut sharply to the left, 
and by a narrow margin avoided 
colliding with that colossus char
acter, “ Tiny”  Taylor.

Thus having narrowly escaped 
disaster, he quickly gained mo
no ntum and was hastening oil 
when he caught a glimpse of the 
water fountain just ahead of him. 
Suddenly he felt an urge to stop 
for a swallow that cool, refresh
ing liquid better known as “ gyp." 
By this time a crowd of students 
surrounded the fountain— and—  
ically he had no choice— there was 
only one way— so he ducked be
neath the arm of Roxy Adkins as, 
she stooped over the fountain—  
and immediately he encountered 
a gigantic splash o f water right 
in his face. Thus refreshed, he 
continued on his way.

But, “ oops," that would nevei 
do, he was forced to slacken hi? 
pace for there before him stood 
Mrs. Davis in her class room dooi 
with one eye on him and the oth
er on the familiar sight of Carolyn

stairs with a feeling of “ satisfac- 
tion for a task well done dowl 
ceeping up his spine. But then 
he stopped dead still. \Ucre 
i f ’ Where could it be Hi- P‘ »  

to | cii. Madly he retraced his step?, 
Hung open his locker door, -curett
ed frantically— but no pencil
could he found.

Then in a crazed state, he scur
ried for th< office hoping no one 
w  ild he in his way. He ran hi? 
hand into his pocket fumbling 
for - hang. . Ala.?- -a two bit piece 
,VUS the smallest coin he couiU 
find, and the office was empty. 
Then was no one to make change 
for him What would he do! Then 
his keen eye .-pied something on 
the floor. What a welcomed sight
__there before him lay a bright,
shiny nickel. He snatched it up. 
shaking nervously he inserted it 
into the slot and grabbed the pen
cil. The clock on the wall showed 
15 seconds until the bell. < ould 
he make it?

Again he bounded up the stairs 
expecting to hear the shrilly ring
ing bell pronouncing his doom—  
and sure enough a fate would 
have it— as he whizzed around 
the corner the sound came and 
he was greeted by the familiar 
sound of “ Jack, you're late again 
as his mother called him to break
fast.

And so you have learned of 
one o f our senior hoys, Jack Wish- 
on, a bright eyed, handsome youth 
of 18 who has a good sense of 
humor, a smile for everyone, es
pecially for his “ on** and on 1 y, 
Carolyn Monkres. Jack's smile is 
it- brightest when he’s listening 
to hop music, eating shrimp. <>r 
watching a good western movie. 
At the present Jack works part- 
tinu at Adkins Station. Hi- plans 
foi th< future an not definite, 
but next summer ho hopes to se
cure a job at Convair in tort 
Worth.
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Carolyn Aydelott were Carolyn 
Aydebarn; Nelda Brooks were 
Nelda Creeks, Janet Ra.-berry were

ssel

ture projects, the meeting was 
adjourned to meet again on 
Thursday, October 25.

H A L F T I M E  F R I D A Y  MIGHT

The half-time cert monies were 
oniewhat shorter Friday night 

than usual. Due to the weather 
lust Week, the hand was unable 
to practice outside until Friday 
afternoon. However, they went 
ahead, as previously announced, 
with the presentation o f the Band 
Sweetheart, Miss Elizabeth Davis.

The hand stepped o ff in the 
entrance formation which has be
come a tradition with the hand, 
being used at each o f the games 
throughout the season. Reaching 
mid-field, the hand went into a 

! column right toward the visitors' 
j stands. Then followed a counter- 
: march and going directly into the 
1 “ Heart" formation, playing “ Grid
iron March,”  the hand made prep
aration for the presentation cere
mony.

Mis.- Elizabeth Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis, 
was escorted onto the playing 
field by majorettes o f the band. 
Noel W ilkins, band president, pre
sented her with an arm bouquet 
o f white mums with streamers in 
the school colors o f black and 
gold. She was then presented with 
a framed plaque which read, 
"Sweetheart Award, presented by 
the Crowell Wildcat Band to Miss 
Elizabeth Davis, duly elected 
Crowell High School Band Sweet
heart. Elected on the 24th day 
of September, 1956, for the en
suing school term." The plaque 
was signed by the hand president 
and director o f the band.

Going into block formation 
playing "State Center March,” 
they returned to mid-field and 
formed a block "C " to honor both 
the Chillicothe and Crowell team? 
and fan-. The CHS "Fight Song” 
was played just prior to the hand’s 
exit from the playing field.

m, 
co 

<* mo,

going to be in Crow...
Everyone i.- looking t„„ 

to the ‘ sock hop" Saturday 
I at Prossei think- her 

who came to Crowell <„, 
cycle is good company 

What is this we hear at 
of Sue Bui.-ey’, exes 
ner, from Quanah wantin, .. 
with Gayle Taylor. t#

Triple dating Saturday 
were Janie Howe,, and» j  
Grady, Beverly Kelly aild 
Johnson, and Jeannj, White 
Jimmy Weaver.

The Wildcats' victor** , 
Chillicothe Eagle- „,adt 
teen u happier pin,. Ki da „ 

Let's all help tl„ Student C 
cil make “ Friendship Week" *eek" 

ima Black 

SI

er on the familiar sight oi ( aroiyn NeWa ( ' r,.,.ks Janet Rasbem were 
Me nkres arriving at the appointed I j ani.( GtM1M herey: Helen Vessel 
time at her locker just next to wert, Helen Ship. Curtis Stone were 
hi*- ' vhat wouW ht' <lo! " hat Curti.- Pebble; Marketta Painter 
could he do! He must not tarry Marketta Plumber; Bill
to talk with Carolyn— no— not 
that day. The vision of Mrs. Ma
llard and her disapproving look — 
and a hurried glance at Mrs. Da
vis and her sudden frown drove 
h:m to grab his book— and having 
no time to explain— he brushed 
past Carolyn leaving her staring, 
wide eyed, after him.

Another glimpse at his watch 
told the story —  one minute still 
remained. He hounded up the

N®vpr before in history has anything

b>iir by men traveled  so fa r in so short a time

— by land or sea !
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u
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were Marketta Plumber; Bill 
Graves were Bill Tombstones; 
Wanda Akers were Wanda Rods; 
Bettie Knox were Bettie Opens: 
Gerald Bradford were Gerald 
Biadchevrolet; DeAn Christian 
were De Anna Sinner; Shirley 
Fox were Shirley W olf; Jimmy 
Weaver wer* Jimmy Spinner; De- 
Anna Fergeson were DeAnna Fer- 
gedaughtei; Gordon Fish were 
Gordon Fowl; Jana Black 
Jana Purple; I.aRue Digg- 

; Charlie Bell 
Ruth Hinkle 
Larry Love 

Fairchild

doll..

Fan y 
Jerry

were
were
were
were
were
wer*

LaRue Burrow 
Charlie Horn 
Ruth Twinkle

Hate; Jerry
Darkadult; J. W. Golden 

were J. W. Rusty: Roma Spike? 
were Roma Nails; Bobby Powers 
were Bobby Weak.?: Aldon Gar
rett were Aldon Cellar; Glen Car
rol were Glenn Truckroll; Janis 
Crowel! were Janis Crospring; 
Helen MeCurley were Helen Me- 
Straight?

An announcement of decisive importance 

to anyone about to buy a  new automobile

The most exhaustive endurance test 
ever given an automobile has just 
been com pleted by two stock '57 
Fords — identical in every respect 
w ith cars now being o ffered  by Ford 
Dealers.

I'nder the supervision o f the United 
States Auto Club and the Federa
tion Internationale de Autom obile, 
each o f these two '57 Fords traveled 
50,000 miles in less than 20 days. 
Ford No. 1 averaged lOS.lOm phfor 
the entire run . . .  Ford No. 2, over 
107 mph. These averages include 
time for all pit stops.

In all, the 57 Ford smashed 45S 
national and international records.

This test was run on the Bonneville 
Salt Flats in Utah . . .  it was the 
longest left turn in history.

A car. like a man, Is known by its deeds,
not words.

That is why, we at Ford, despite our con
fidence in our '57 cars, let their deeds of 
accomplishment speak for themselves.

Therefore, we engaged an independent 
engineering organization to test our ’57 
cars more thoapughlv than any other 
cars have ever been tested before — in 
this country or abroad.

We provided them with ’57 Fords—cars 
identical with those now offered by Ford 
Dealers. The rest we left up to them.

Here is what they did.

They took these cars to the Salt Flats at
Bonneville, Utah.

Here, twelve of the world’s greatest 
drivers took over.

In relays the> drove these cars night and 
day for a distance greater than twice 
around the world . . .  a distance equal

to 5 years of normal driving.

Not in all history has a man-built ma
chine traveled so far in so short a time— 
by land or sea!

But this was not a test of .speed—but of 
endurance of the "Inner Ford.” A trial 
to take the measure of Thunderbird Y- 
block V-8 power without qualification 
of any kind. A test of running gear—of 
brakes, of materials in body and chassis. 
O f steering and roadability, yes, and 
comfort, too!

A test, indeed, such as no other cars have 
ever undergone, let alone successfully 
concluded.

Surely they have told you, in decisive 
terms, that they are worth more when 
you buy . . .  and when you sell!
Your Ford Dealer will gladly place at 
your disposal the new kind of Ford that 
means a new kind of value for your car- 
buying dollar-the greatest the world has
ever seen.

FO R D  goes F irs t
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE NO. 57 CROWELL, TEXAS

CLASSROOM TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION

The Tr-xa- Classroom Teachers 
As ociation held a Fall Workshop 
program for District VII in Sey
mour on Saturday, October 20.

The theme o f the day’s activ
ities was “ We Proudly Teach.” 
Mis. Alva Proffer, TCTA execu
tive board member o f Denton, 
presided over the meeting.

Representatives were present 
from Abilene, Albany, Denton, 
Haskell. Jacksboro, Littlefield, 
Quanah, Seymour, Snyder, Stam
ford, Sweetwater, and Vernon.

The following attended the 
meeting from Crowell; Mrs. Guy 
Bound?. Mrs. Moody Bursey, Mrs. 
Lena Davi?, M >? Marian Hays, 
Mi>. Claik Hitt and Mrs. Newell 
Hofmann.

W HAT NEXT?

Have you been bitten by the 
curiosity hug lately? If you have, 
you can blame it on the librar
ian-. The bulletin hoard and pos
ter- in the library have aroused 
much curiosity among the CHS
ites. One can hardly help but 
“ sneak" a glance around the min
ute he enter- the study hall to 
see what the librarians thought 
of to capture attention for the 
day.

KEYHOLE KAPERS

Dear old Crowell is back up to 
par! One marriage, no divorces, 
and very little scandal.

Seriously, congratulations to 
Linda and Karl Wayne Thomson.

The first cold sp,.]^ well cool 
anyway, gave the lucky girls who 
go with football players a chance 
to sport their -toadies’ football 
jackets.

The Honiemaking I dinner Sat
urday night was a big success. 
1 hose enjoying the good food 
were Lois Painter and Jimmy 
Henry. Carolyn Aydelott and Karl 
H' il. Helen \ essel and Roy Ford, 
l-inda Joh: on and Duane Nichols, 
Wanda Janie- and Duane Johnson, 
Charlotte Sledge ami “ Cotton ’ 
Love. Judy Johnson and Gary 
Griffith. Jo Frances Long and Ed
die Lee Sparkman. Mary Ann 
Myei - and Tom Crowell, Judy 
Bor. hardt and Bill Grave?.

Shirley Fox had stars in her 
eyes while Jimmy Rodger was 
here, hut they changed to tears 
when h<’ left Saturday.

The Crowell girl- had better 
beware this week end. Good look
ing Jane Hunt from Vernon is

success.
Something old;

Larry Sledge.
Something new: Diaime 

and “ Bubha" Monkres.
Something borrowed' Be 

Fergeson’s football .ar'kct 
Something him j.; :L,eni, 

over Judy Borrhardt.
Kay. what's all this about 

invading Q-town? This Shaw, 
derson must be quit* a 

We were glad to -ee <0 
o f the college "kids" home 
the week end. A few 0f 
were Barbara Fa rchild, Bett 
Bartley. Mike Wishon, an 
course, Bobby Dav,-. 'who 
home to see his little "si.," c
ed Band Sweetheart, and c 

Lizzie Dav
hand sweetheart ii, her hrigi 
dress.

We think th* Student Co 
devotional even M nday 
wonderful idea.

Seen Saturday ight at 
no were Peggy and Glenn, 
and Jimmy, Ruth Ellen and 
Doyle, and Pat: a-Johnny 

Wehba ha- hail a perfect 
up to date. He ha t had a 
ye t!

The Truseott sals look fo 
to Sundays now ( fid it 
cause o f Gilliland "Ward?

Couples at the canteen 
night were J*' a - harry. 
Bill, Jeannie - He Wehba 
ly, Diann** - Bubha. Mark 
Ed, and Janis-Loweli.

We wonder why Ruth 
interested in Olncy. < ..uldn’ 
certain Jimmy J * coul 

An old romano ha- i 
up again: ‘Ti- Marik and 

Janis-Lowell won seen i 
local cinema Sat uiay r.igl 

Couples at tin f’ iaza 
night were 11 i - Bill, 
Aldon Ray

Somebody mu-' i 
Sonny in d 

to
.i.

J

be

Su

pity on a
a razor. He cun i 
a clean chin M 

See 'va next

<■ final! 
l> :gh1 
school 

lav mornii 
s*k!

JUST FOR TUN

d;The other day. a few 
I remained in * of the 
, classes, an*! the teacher 
each student t*• -.u p -e t 
had only six ty  'ids to 
and then to w * d vn *h 
thought he would *:■* in tha 
fleeting imo err Of out 
this were in reality . I do

(Continued on P u t n

G ENER AL AUTO REPAIR

Automobiles, Trucks and Tract
— Prompt and Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
CLYDE JAMES, OWNER

EX-STUDENT MAKES GOOD

Latrelle Duckworth has been 
made a.-si-tant editor of the year 
hook at Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood.

Nice going, Latrelle.

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS 
IN REGULAR SESSION

The Crowell Student Council 
bold it- fourth meeting at the noon 
hour on October 18. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Nelda Brooks, followed by 
the reading of the minutes by the 
secretary, Roxie Adkins.

It was decided that 12:20 p. m. 
on every Thursday would be the 
permanent meeting time o f the 
council. It was also decided that 
November 5-9 would be declared 
“ Friendship Week” and plans 
were made for various activities 
during that week. Another deci
sion made was that on each Mon
day morning from 9:00-9:05 there 
would be a devotional period. 
Each class will be responsible for 
2,, ptogt'am every fourth week. 
The Student Council will be re
sponsible for the first one follow
er! by the seniors, juniors, sopho
more and freshmen, respectively 
I be constitution was amended to 
read The vice president will serve 
m.- , j  ,< ounril reporter f „ r the 
>\ iIdeal’. ’

A fter di-cussing plans for fu-

NOTICE TO FARMERS
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator Ass’

FOR YOUR FIELD SEEDS 
POULTRY FEED—Most All Kindi 
EMERGENCY CATTLE CUBES 

FERTILIZER 
MILL SPRAY

NOTICE
High School Typing Students

The News h a t a real bargain Tor y°u 
High Q uality Typew riter PaPer'

$1.60 for 500 Sheets!

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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PECIA FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY
C A LL  FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL

Ovenproof Dinnerware and Kitchenware Coupons!

Crisco 31b. can
SUGAR Pure Cane (Limit) 

10 Pounds 89c
ALL KINDS

MILK fgal 4 1  BREAD
LARGE SIZE LOAF

BACON Ebner 3  lbs. $ 1 00 BANANAS
R iB  R O A S T  6  lbs S I M lb. 1 3 c
SAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 79i APPLES
EXTRA GOOD!

S T ^ A K  Tender Seven lb. 3 9 c
Roman Beautv

lb. 12c
mmi Ihuck lb, 2$c LEMONS
M ID BEEF 4 lbs. S | Doz. 2 9 c
OLEO 1(imbell’s lb. 25c Green Beans
STEAK L.oin or T-Bone lb. § 9 C lb. 18c
FRYERS each POTATOES

W h i t e

JELL 0 3  pbgs. 25tf 10 lbs. 4 5 c
FROZEN

R O LLS
FROZEN

Strawberries
FROZEN

P IE
l doz. pkg. 39c 3 boxes 79c Large 39c
Coffee ADMIRATION  

POUND CAN

FLOUR PnrAsnow 2 S I V  sack

SHAMPOO
WOODBURY’S

T ID E
Giant 6 9 ^
V E L

PEARS 4 cans $ 1 0 0
KIMHELL’S

CHERRIES 4 cans 89c
CAL-TOP

PEACHES No. l\ 3 cans 89c
CAL-TOP NO. 2'/, CAN

SI .00 size 59c IPRICOTS 4 cans $ 1 00
KIM BELL’S 5 CANS

WHOLE BEAHS
PEAS Del Monte 5cans$100
CORN Mayfield 7 cans $ 1 0 0
PREMIUM

Large 2 9 C CRACKERS 1 1  bo* 2 4 c
CAKE MIX Betty Crocker All Kinds 3 boxes $1
CRACKERS Premium 2  lb. box 4 5 c

Wehba's Cash Grocery

.MRS. C.

The Ed Huskeys visited his i - - 
ter in Wichita Falls Sunday.

April Aguire o f Vernon spent 
Friday night with Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm.

Mr-. Hilly Collingsworth and 
two babies and her father, Hayes 
Abston, and Dolores Abston o f 
Vernon visited Mrs. H. W. Banis
ter Saturday.

Mr-. Deloyan May and hahy of 
Vernon spent Sunday with her 
parents, the Finnic Tarvers, and 
attended church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Campbell 
and daughter of Plainview visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cooper and Candy.

Rev. C. A. Powell of Crowell 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday while Rev. W. B. Fitz
gerald is convalescing from a re
cent operation.

Mi. and Mrs. R. II. Cooper left j 
Wednesday of Ia>t week on a trip

and family vi-ited Sunday witii 
heir son, Everett, attending col 

i lege at West Toxa> State in t an 1 
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crawford
, . , , | o f Hereford. Mrs. Bertha Bel
A. 1 Beazley. Attending were Harris and grandson, Dale Mou, 
their —  ' ”

A family reunion was held Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs

children, M-Sgt. and Mrs. i o f Plainview, Mr. and Mr- L V 
Ervin Schoolcraft and daughter,H Roberson, Phylli- and Allen, of

and Mrs 

Pam, o f Lawton, (Jkla., Rev. and1Oklaunion, and Mr. and Mr Joe 
Standley o f Vernon visited Sun
day witii their pan nts and grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Key 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ju.-tin of 
1 rinidad, Colo., are visiting his 
brother, Clarence Justin, and wife 

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Haney of 
Holliday spent the week end with, 
i is patents, Mr. and Mi's Ron i

| o f this week.
Mrs. Elbert May and Mrs. P. L. 

Brown of Vernon visited then-

day.
Mrs. Maude Bundies and Mr 

Gertrude Morrell of Ada, Okla.,
visited last week with Mrs. Mag- '  -Ring his brother, Ed Payne, and 
gie Hamm >nda- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham of ,ack •N, lil Torrance, Cam., 
Littlefield visited Saturday with! ■>'jted his i ither, Gu- Neill, and 
her father and his wife, Mr. and 'v‘ tl 
Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mrs. Charles Phipps o f Goodlett,
Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Beazley and 

Bobby, o f Vernon, Mr. and 
Garvin

Sammy, Robert. M. G. Jr., John
ny, Dorothy Evelyn and Jimmy, 
of Garland and Mr, Beazley’s sis
ter, Mrs. Nina Newman, and his | 
brother, Wood Beazley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Parsley j ih.ney, and family, 
of Guthrie visited Saturday in Mr. ar.d Mi . Eddie Rieht. • a I 
the M. T. Carter home. I family o f Electra vi-i > d Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hopkins with her mother. Mr-. Ruby M a i-
1 sel.

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood DeaJ 
and son, Carroll, o f Vernon vis
ited Friday in the M. T Carter 
home.

Lester Martin o f Meadow vis
ited relatives here and a brother 
at Vernon over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Russum 
have moved to Borger.

A  friendly get together w.i- 
night in the home1 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark in 
honor o f Jim Graves o f Dallas i 

I who lived here 3!* years ago, and) 
i another old timer, L. V. Robertson, | 
J of Edwards, Calif. Supper, hour.*! 
j made ice cream and cake were

An;j 
alldson, 1. \\., Miss Bernice Ander

son, Mrs. Lila Armstrong, Mr-. ] 
Marie Smith, Mrs. A. G. Harp 1 
and the lionoree- and hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Daniel and! 
>n, Johnny, and family made a

spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Black 

1 at Truscott.
Hardin Russell of Vernon visit- 

d Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald Sunday.
[They spent Wednesday night with; Mr- a!,d .:Mr-  Sim Gamble and 
I her sister. Miss Irene Doty, in * r' * nd M ,i 1 1 Matthew-
. Lubbock and attended an oil show i a,t‘ ‘” d‘ ,d **"*> "« ■* <- ^ n - j
at Odes.-a Friday and then on t o ( ' cl*N

! Austin for a visit with their daugh- *'̂ r- a ‘  ̂ *^r I*"1' Abston
ter and hei husband, Mr. and Mrs. \ < «'<*well and Mrs. Minnie Williams u u ,la>
Jimmie Hughes, through Thursday Brownfield visited Mrs. O. M.

Grimm Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long ami 

Mrs. Jim Long o f Crowell, Mr. I 
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs.! an,j -^r " ban Adkins o f Riverside
Boh Cooper, and family last Sun- alu* a**'. a,.ld ^ rs- John Neill f  | .

Vernon visited Mr. ami Mrs. Will j ' °®- Attendmg were Bill 
Johnson Sunday. j derson, Mrs. Nannie Leek

John Payne o f Bonham has been

Tin... o f you v h j w : at coun- 
i il Saturday will join me, I know, 
in complimenting Mr- Monroe 
Marcher aid Mr . S. !.. ia .-  on 
t ■ ir e.\i cllci.t i ' ])' • on the State 
and National THDA meeting. It 
wa a l il treat i u. to hear 
them aid  made i f> almost as 
if we too iiad attv led the meet
ing.

Mi B 't ai 1 will be gone
all r.• •;.t We.-k v attend the an 
nual Ag' lit-' ( lerence at A&M 
Collegi I'm snn we will receive 
i! any new ai.<i hwhile ideas
whicl we can i a- - i to you when 
we return.

Our recipe thi- week is:
Oven Fried Chicken

1 ' hick' n. cut up for frying, 
flour, 2 tt aspoons -ait, 1/2 

cup butter >r margarine (1 stick), 
1 1 teaspoon pepper.

Mix fi"Ur and seasonings in pa
per hag. Melt butter or margar
ine m shall 'H baking pat Shake
3 or 4 pie. e - o f ehicke i, up in bag
at a time tin coat vv<-11. Place the
chicken in :single lave r, kin side
down, in 1.iaking pat i. Bake 30
minute- in 425 ilegi'i F oven.
Turn chicki t ; bake another 15
minutes or until t<•nder and
brown. Serve hot.

FARM WORKERS

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins were 
Wichita Falls visitors Tuesday. 
They we accompanied by Mrs. 
M. S. Henry of Crowell.

H. R. Haney returned to his 
home in Waco Tuesday after a

Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Ernest made a trip u

Fold an

There were about 8,900,000 per
sons working on the farms o f the 

i ! business trip to Wichita Fa!!- naiton as of the week of June
M  i t * .  J ............ i ____  I 1 "  i V o  j

Hereford
ast Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Short 
and daughters of Borger, Mrs. 
Bennie Short and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Ford and children o f Good-

Earl Paulk o f 
the

visit wild his sister, Mrs. Maggie and a!)d Mrs. Fred Glov-
er of Crowell were Sunday guests 
in the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston o f
and Mrs. AltonCrowell visited J 

Abston Sunday.
Jack Neill o f Torrance. Calif., 

visited Mr. und Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey Monday.

Bill Hamilton attended the oil 
show at Odessa Thursday.

Lindell McBeath of

Hammonds.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and 

i children o f McLean visited his 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Capps, and 
Mis. May Self last week end and 

, they ai d the Jake Wisdom family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Str ut 

r » f  Five-i:t-One Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkin 

: -pent Friday night with her neph- 
| ew, H L. Waggoner, and wife 
in Amarillo and Saturday night 
and Sunday with his nephew, Glen, 
and family in Clarendon.

Mr
Crowell hospital last week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lanib'spent 
Tuesday night o f last week with 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Loran,
and family at Morton and attend- .. .
ed a called session of the N. W. T Mrs. Bill Hamilton, and fam-
confercnce at Amarillo Wednes-j ">’■
day, j Mrs. Billy Bob Kenny and Mrs.

Mrs. Dee Powers took her small | W. Kenny o f Vernon visited Mon-

Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs

Bourland vi-ited Sunday in 
M. T. Carter home. Also spend , g 

■ the week er.d with them was the.rj 
, grandson, Mike Carter, o f Vernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lockett vi--| 
ited Sunday with her sister, Mr-, 

j Annie Larimore, o f Wichita Fad-. 
L. K. Black of Fort Worth vis

ited from Monday through W<-d- 
| nesday with his sister, Mr.-. Ar>

17-23
ment

according to the
•>f Agriculture.

Depart-

Norway 
Iceland 
countrie-.

den, Denmark and 
th- Scandinavian

tone Bergt, and family.
Chief Petty Officer and Mrs., 

; Tony Zinni and boys of Wichita 
Falls visited Sunday with his 

I cousin, Arthur Schulz, and family 
i in the home o f Arthur’s parents, 

p I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schulz.

spent the week end with h isp a r-, M/ ' a’!d L* e ar'd. . .  ., Sharon attended a birthdav party
Mr. and Mrs. Homer M e fo f h(,,. mother< Mr. w  v  H u ff| ents

Morgan Price was in the j Beath. Visiting with him Saturday, Wellington Sunday. Tb v
ifrom Margaret were Shorty Orr Wt|e m } \  their son. Biliv
and Nelson Abston o f Crowell. , „ ■ . , r, -n ■'„• t. .. Joe. and family " f  Pampa. TheirMr. and Mrs. \\ F. Blue ot . ',, , , . , ... , little grandson, Leslie, v.hu ha iBreckenridg; spent from Wednes- , , ..., . ,, r. 1 , -pent the week with them, return-Jav to Friday with their daugh-1 , . , ,•d home with his parents.

$1 B IL L IO N  W O R T H  M E T A L S

l It is estimated that the value 
granddaughter, Christine Powers, day in the Homer McBeath home. 0f Canada's total metal produ.-
to her home in Benjamin Tues- Mrs. Ernest Close and children tjun durjnfj 1955 exceeded $1 bil-

o f \ ernon visited her parents, the ]j0u. Copper was first with a value
Charlie Blevins, .v unday. Mr. Blev- 0£ million, nickel next with
ins attended singing at Crowell j o 16 million, and gold third with
Sunday. $157 million. Others contributing

John Wright wa- a Wichita to i^is total include: zinc, iron 
Falls visitor Tuesday. 1 ore. lead, silver, pitchblende and

Mrs. Homer McBeath, Mrs. platinum metals.
James McBeath and Mrs. J. L . , — — ------------------------------------

day after she spent the week end 
here.

Don Land) o f Wichita Falls vis
ited hi parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
C. C. I jamb, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Warner 
and son of Iowa Park spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Naylor.

Mr.-. Marcus T. Gipson ami Mrs. 
Fred Bates and daughter, Pamela, 
ot Lufkin visited their brother, 
fohn V. Wright, and family over 
the week end.

The G. C. Shorts went to Law- 
ton, Okla., Friday where he re
ceived medical treatment.

Jack Neill of Torrance, Calif., 
visited the Alton Abstons Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. W. Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oliver 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Scales and Mr. and Mrs. Eudale 
Oliver and their guest. Mrs. M. A. 
Oliver o f Carlsbad, N. M. Mrs. 
Scales honored her brother. E. H. 
Oliver, with a surprise birthday 
dinner in hi r home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I-. Rodgers of 
11 Lawton, Okla., visited Saturday 

with her sister and husband, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel in 

II Crowell last Thursday.
Mrs. M. A . Oliver of Carlsbad, 

N. M., Mrs. E. II. Oliver and Mrs. 
H. W. Henderson o f Fort Worth 
were out o f town guests at the 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Major Bryan Banister and \v 
spent from Thursday to Saturday 
in the home o f his mother, Mrs. 
H. W. Banister. They were en 
route to their home in Houston 
after spending the past month in 
Los Angeles, Calif., where he took 
a training course at a service 
base. Their children spent the 
time here with their grandmother.

Mitchell Jackson o f Snyder 
spent the week end in the J. C. 
Jones home and visited his wife, 
who has been in the Crowell hos
pital the past six weeks.

L. A. Roberts and daughter, 
Dana I.oy, went to Warm Springs 
last Saturday and brought Mrs. 
Roberts to the Crowell hospital 
after she spent the past ton days 
in the hospital at Warm Springs 
Foundation. They were accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Mood, 
who spent Saturday night w.th 
their son, Charles Wood, and fam
ily in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Naylor and 
son o f Wichita Falls visited Sun
day with his cousin, Duane Nay
lor, and family.

Mrs. Minnie Williams of Brown
field and Mrs. O. M. Grimm spent 
Wednesday night in the Raymond 
Grimm home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Duffey 
and daughter of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson

McBeath visited Mrs. Sherman 
McBeath in Crowell Monday.

G. A Shultz spent Monday 
right in Vernon with his brother, 
Siia< Shultz, who is seriously ill.

A daughter was born to M r.! 
and Mrs. Lew Wisdom o f Chil- j 
dress on Oct. 20. The grandpar-, 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wis
dom of this community.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive. 

Hlue Cross, Hlue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard Citv 2511

’'Remember, this fellow is plenty 
smart—he’s got an OK Used Car.”

Well advised buyers know where to find knockout 
values! That’s why your Chevy dealer’s OK Used 
Cars enjoy a ready market. It ’s here that volume 
trading offers wide selection at constantly com
petitive prices. OK Used Cars are inspected and 
reconditioned before being dealer-warranted in 
writing for your protection.

Oafy franchised Chevrolet dealers
display these famous trademarks!

9
i i r u i y i * * "

B0RCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY



Newspaper
Advertising

An i!'i. nu".aimi of thv rvason? 
for a d v e r t h a :  recently been, 
l^iven out. Tht’ ic are right reasons
adva in cl. there are many oth
ers. of couise. However, here are 
eight that ait very splendid and 
highly convincing.

New -pap* ru J  '..c is a unit t-» 
sal daily habit; newspaper adver
tising. therefore, reaches each day 
virtually all who buy.

Ntw-papci advertising i- the 
life blood cf local trade because 
it touches all consumer sources 
in every community. It give- the 
national advertiser the same op
portunity fot complete consumer 
appeal in any locality.

Newspap* advertising c u t -  
selling costs because it entails no 
waste in locality o f circulation. 
Mai ufaeturers use it to cover mar
ket- where ; is profitable t<> do 
business.

Newspaper advertising insures 
quick, thorough and economical 
dealer distribution and dealer good 
will, because retailers are willing 
to sell product- advert -ed direct 
to consumers.

Newspaper a.ivt :i- g enable- 
manufacturer- to tell where their 
products may be nought.

Newspaper advert lying can be 
-tarted or -topped over night, can 
be prepared between davs to meet 
certain development- and to ob
tain in mediate results.

Newspapet advertising enables 
manufa. tun - to check ad vert is- 
i g result? and costs in every rnar*

by V E R N  S A N F O R D  
T * » i  P res *  A s s e c ia t ie a

k. tr.ev enter
New-naper 

less thai. an\ 
Th. merch: 

man who is t

•ts

newspap.
business 
readjustment 
eompetitor - 
husines- plan >

advertising 
>ther kind.

a- t or 1 ther business 
v. t taking advantage 
v’ uritie- offered by
ivertis: c t boost his 
. wl’ l -till be facing

sms wrier his
a normal

Only with the 
Congress mav ar. 
V 8 Gover’ imei •

permission of 
officer in the 

a titleaccep
vf

?untry-
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FICMTS ALL COLDS

IN LESS TIME ! S
P -  ' .  C h - ^ s  M E D C *

Austin, T i n .— Gov. Allan Shiv
ers is heading the ranks of Texans 
for Ike. A fter killing a 1.000- 
pound hear in Alaska, the gover-
or came home gunning for Adlai 

Stevenson.
Shivers i- to make three out- 

of-state speeches for Eisenhower 
this week. He -aid he is ready to 
make more “ any time, any place.”

He criticized scheduled appear
ance- in Texa- o f out-of-state 
l ’ . S. st nator- who voted against 
the tidelands bill.

In reply Sen. l.ynd ->.i Johnson 
-aid that the governor was “ being 
d -court* 'us and insulting" to vis
itor! to Texas "The tidelands is
sue." he -aid, "is a> dead as Allan 
Shivers.”

SPECIAL ELECTION DANG
LES —  Campaigner- for Price 
Daniel’ - U. S. Senate -cat ire 
in f i more tortuous waiting.

Governor Shiveis has said he 
will have no announcement on 
calling an election until after 
N v. ti. A -pecial senate election, 
iu added, "has no place being mix
ed up with a presidential elec
tion."

COTTON REFERENDUM SET
T. xas cotton farmers will vote 

Dec. 11 on whether to extend fed
eral marketing quotas to the 15*57 
crop.

Twv-thirds approval of farmer- 
voting nationwide is required to 
put quotas into effect. Continua
tion of wheat quota- ha- already 
been voted.

USDA a!-- announced that each 
T.xa- county's l ‘.*57 cotton acre
age allotment will be within at 
least one per cent o f its 1956
level. TV - decision apparently was 

ling a prolonged ri-
valry tween East and West 
Texa- c-untie- for increased acre-

Total Texa- otton acreage for 
■" i- t. he 7.410.893 acres. 

- ght’.v h'gher than 1956.
E L E C T IO N  IN V A L ID A T E D  —

elections held in an 
,i than a justice precinct

. e egal. -ay the courts.
TV- - Supren e Court ha- up- 
I a C v Appeal- Court deci- 

r. to th - effect. A- a result, a 
f Austin considered

'friendly

If you liat your roo o osd Islov lion »or*ico 
ISot way, you’ll Ilk* our lonrito. Oi»0 VI a 
r ng We’ll do our b «il to g «l IHo iom« nico 
ropu'anen w.ih you mol » •  onjoy urith hvn- 
dr«di of ether eviiomeri. Don’t woit until 
your jet fo il. An o«siionol chock-up coils 
Ion than o repair job.

CROWELL RADIO & T. V.
7 -!*L ? •. e cna TV Tube*

“dry” since 1935, is now legally 
"wet.”

Local option elections, said the
appellate court, can he held only 
county-wide, city-wide or in an 
entire justice precinct.

STA1E GROWTH FORESEEN 
— Texas' need for state oftice 
space will be tripled by 1980.

So say planning consultants for 
the state building program. They 
estimate that Austin alone will 
have some 11,500 state employes 
24 years hence. Statewide the to
tal is set at 24,000 to 30,000.

Planners -ay the 200,933 sq. 
feel of floor space in the Capitol 
should be augmented to make a 
total o f 1,720,000 square feet. 
To accomplish this, four new office 
buildings would he built. Capitol 
grounds would be extended north 
six blocks to 19th Street.

"Broad estimate" of the cost: 
#(-7.000.000.

Another recommendation in the 
recently completed Capitol area 
master plan is to sell or abandon 
four older -late-owned building- 
dotted over Austin.

G A S  T E ST  C ASE  SE T — Wheth
er the state should refund some 
#4,000,000 in natural gas taxes 
will be considered by the Thud 
Court o f Civil Appeals on Feb. 6.

District court ruled for the ga- 
companv in the test case. An is
sue is whether some 30 companies 
who paid taxes, without protest, 
can get their money hack.

Companies which paid under 
pi -test were repaid shortly after 
the law veas declared unconstitu
tional.

A L C O H O LIC S  IN C R E A S E  —
A -harp rise in alcoholism among 
Texan.- daring 1956 is indicated.

Twice a- many patient- have 
been admitted to alcoholic wards 
this year as Iasi, report- the State 
Hospital Board.

Total number of alcoholics in 
the state i- estimated at 155,100. 
This is almost twice the 1910 es
timate of 83,304. and represents 
about 3 per cent o f total popula- 
tiop.

FAR M  IN CO M E U P  —  Texa- 
cash farm income for 1956 is run
ning -lightly higher than 1955, 
despite the drought.

But, according to the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau o f Business 
R - arch, the figuies reflect des- 
peiatior., not prosperity.

High income, it is explained, 
come- from -ale of production 
rout rials, such as breeding stock. 
Specialists compare it to the sit
uation f  a factory which keeps 
income „p by selling it- v.aehin- 
erv.

Total iVt'-uy August wa- $927,- 
niVi/'iiO. • *rnpared \ $925,000,-
000 a year ajro.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES CONFER
—  T--xa- -choo! hoard members 
tais.-d ali around their integra- 
• ,-n o- v. er -. finally settled on 
a resolution arcing each distnet 
to approach the question with 
"dignity.”

Only one dissenting vote was 
ht :,id among the some 200 atter.d- 
e the Texas A-.-ociation of 

>1 B nds conventioi in Aus
tin.

Only - ii.-si: ting v"te wa*

T H I S  W E E K
I • • • • • t o i l— i l l  **

In The N e w s . . .
30 YEARS AGO

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS C r o w . l l ,  T „ « .
Oct. **. \{ *,11.

W ith

Clinton Davidson

•ard am the some 200 at
in - the Texa A- ociatioit " f  

>< r iel Boards c-nvei tion in Aus-

11 .i -i -ak «; declared integra- 
• should he handled strictly 
. ."Ci.. ha- -. Another deplor

'd that school boards have been
made the "goats" in the contro
versy.

Navy Sends Ice 
Breaker into Ross 
Sea Ice Pack

Doleful Senators Due Shuck 
When Ike Wins, Fears Dec

Eisr ig broke.

r .Doc
witr Sieve it* "'s r c.abzc.. medi
cine pngr..: ■ there are a let of 
other thing- he doesn't iike a' .t 
A a it that one ..= cr.~ agh fee 
l.i n. re ; - D-c a | retty eat- 
spcr -n r hut he's a good doc
tor. At lea :, he's the ;ost ore ir. 
t g the oi one, and out
people always call r.;m when they 
get s. I-: whether they like his 
politics or rot.

The other day seveial of us 
were standing around ir, front of 
the post office, talking politics— 
some L -enhower me: and some 
for St< >r.—when D c walked 
up 1 ok rg glum. One of the 
Stevi said He; Doc
what's trie trouble, did Ike just 
cal! you ii some * a ! new -7"

Doc Brown said no, he hadn't 
heard from Ike th.s week but he 
wa- worried.

... • a - -t I-.. . you under
stand." be told the Stevenson fel
low. ike has got it made. Even 
the Stcver -on people are begin- 
i mg to admit that. Boor old 
Adlai isn't going to get any far
ther in th - race than he could 
throw Kefauver's coorsk.r cap 
with the tail cut off

"The ones I am worried about 
ate these out-of-state senators 
who are coming down here to 
Texas to tell us how to vote I 
sure feel sorry for those hoys. It 
must he tough to face life with 
their attitude.

"To hear them tell it. this 
country is in a terrible shape 
All the farmers are starving, all

trio businessmen are 
at d ail the working people are 

barely nta.. rg enough, to 
kee; ho-iy ard .1 together. The 
only iea- i. some little country 
d esn’t step i and whip us to

il.:.- that they know they 
ran ju-: wait a f« w days and the 
Ur ted States w ,i fold up of its 
•wn accoid. T; ’ : '. ha’ 1 under- 
-.-.r.d f 'in lister r.g lo the visit- 
it g senators.

"O f course, they know how to 
cor ect the situation overnight. 
Elect Adlai. ard let him abolish 
the draft and do away with the 
H-bomb, and let Estes establish 
the Atlantic Union which he has 
i..ade speeches about all over the 
country, and everything will be 
all right.

"These things arc too impor
tant. of c .rsc, fei these --ma- 
■ i s to waste tiivr telling us Tex- 
ars why they voted against the 
Texas tidelands bill.

"A - a medical man, I am wor
ried about the great shock these 
senators are going to get, after 
the election is over and Ike is re
elected and this country keep.- on 
l-eing peaceful, prosperous and 
progressive. It's liable to put 
them all in bed."

Ard Doc Brown walked on off. 
shaking his head. Of course, the 
Stevenson man caught on that 
Doc was hurrahing him. and he 
didn't like it much, hut he'll still 
have to call him the next time 
one of the kids gets the croup, 
because like I said he's the only 
doctor in town.

.« Truly,

In the Antarctic —  The Navy's 
ebrtaker USS Glacier thi- week 

becaim the first -hip in .-ailing 
: i-toiy to enter the Ross Sea ice 
pack this early in the season. 
Earliest contact with the Ross Sea 
•1: was made on Dec. 7, 1912, 
y the Ka nan Maru, a Japanese 
* P-

Every year along about thi- 
time the U. S. Department o f Ag- 
liculture issues what it -alls a 
"Balance Sheet for Agriculture
to show just how farmers are 
doing. The 1956 report may sur
prise you.

You could cite the figures to 
show that although some farmers 
are having serious troubles, ag- 
r,culture a- a whole has prospered 
dining the past few years. I f  all 
farmers were average, then 
wouldn't be much to worry about.

The Balance Sheet i- made up 
fiom  an inventory of farm a?set- 
and liabilities taken at the start 
o f each year. The 1956 report 
show- that the net worth of farm
ers increased by #2.5 billion over 
a year earlier.

Farm a-set.- this yeau reached 
a record #170.1 billion, a figure 
more than three times that of 
1940 and a third higher than in 
1950. The average per farmer has 
incr-ased more because there are 
25 per cent fewer farmers than 
in 1940 and 10 per cent fewer 
than in 11*50.

The Department concede.- that 
there has been some slowing down 
in the rise of net farm worth. 
A year age, it reported an in
crease of #4 billion ovet a year 
earlier.

Most o f th- increase in farm 
assets has been due to a rise in 
land prices. Last year, farm real 
estate values increased by $3.9 
billion to a total of $102.7 bil
lion.

Other increases were $600 mil
lion in the value of machinery. 
#40o million in household furnish
ing.-. and #200 million each in U. 
S. savings bond- and investments 
in cooperatives.

Add those, and you get a total 
increase of #5.3 billion in farm 
assets over the 1955 figures. That 
is the brighter side of the picture. 
There is another, and far less fa- 
v< iable. side.

On th- debit ,-ide. the value of 
livestock took a $500 million 
tumble to #10.8 billion, the lowt-t 
in many years. Crops stored on 
farm- and under CCC loans de- 
creased in value from $9.6 bil- 
iioi. '.o $v ! billiot Beth decreases 
were due *o the decline in farm 
price-.

Farm debt, "ther than that 
money borrowed against crops put 
under CCC loans, showed the big- 
g--st iriciease in many years. The 
c 16.9 billioi total was $1.4 bil- 
. or. above a year --arliei and the 
highest since the big boom of the 
early 1920's.

Farm . - tga , debt increased 
by neariy 10 p r cent, jumping 
fiom #s.2 billion to $y billion, 
and non-real estate borrowings in-

a-ed by #10" million, to $4.4 
or. t.ital. In addition, farmers 

owed merchants ami other sup- 
I bets an estimated $3.5 billion, 
up over #200 million

While most of the increases 
were ir. book values, the declines 
were in the thing- farmers sell. 
• ash income from marketi: gs was 
<i"Wn by about $600 million, due 
■ ntirely to lower prices for crops 
and livestock sold. A 2 per cent 
r;-i in farm supply price- added 
an extra $200 million to the costs 
of farm operation.

At the start of the year, farm
er had $11.3 billion ir. currency 
and hank deposits, and that was 
the same as a year eailiei Seven 
out o f 10 farmers had no mort
gage on their farm, and that. too. 
was the -anie as a year earlier.

\,ws items below were
from th. issue of The Foard
County News of Friday, Oct. -.*,
1926:

I „t- of fields of bne cotton 
j„ the county remain untouched 
be,ail. e of the low price and the 
co t of picking which is c l.-o  
r,cr hundred. Lint cotton is worth 
10 or It  cents a pound. The cot
ton i> extra good over h oard  and 
Wilbarger counties, but pickers 
aie sca.ce and owing to the low 
price farmers are not much m- 
terestod in saving the crop.

The Crowell football team was 
defeated Friday when the boy.- 
met Munday on the latter - home 
ground.

It is estimated by farmers that 
from 75 to 95 per cent of the 
wheat crop has been sown and 
prospects jfoi a good crop are ex
ceptionally pood owing to the 
tine rains received this fall.

INSURANC
OF ALL KINDS

FIRE. AUTO. BONDS, LIFE, ACCIDENTS, ETC

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

Howard Ringgold and Miss Ida 
Johnson were married Sunday, 
Oct. 10. in Pasadena. Calif., both 
re.-idents of that city. Howard 
was reared here.

Claude Brooks made a trip to 
Yeri'."i: Sunday afternoon.

Mi- Roy Rick- and son, Roy 
Joe. au in Clarendon \isiting her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. H-
Hamblen.

Judg* D. J. Brookreson of Ben- 
jam. was here Wednesday, lie re
ports con-iderahle oil activity 
around Benjamin.

State Fair Largest 
in United States

Small Mouthloi 
to Be Tried in Tex

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
and sons, Joe and Tom Ray. visit
ed relatives in Fort Worth and 
Dallas several days last week.

Mrs. M. N. Kenner, worthy 
matron of Crowell Chapter of the 
Order " f  Eastern Star, left last 
Sunday for Houston to attend 
Grand Chapter.

J. E. Harwell returned Wed
nesday of last week from a busi
ness trip of several days to Dal- 
ln-.

Alton Bell has returned from 
Dallas where he has been taking 
treatment at Baylor Hospital for 
the pa-t two months.

Tom Spcai.-, wife and two chil
dren -pi nt Saturday night with hi- 
brother. Mack, and family in Sey
mour.

J. W. Beverly went to Dallas 
Wednesday o f last week to visit 
hi- daughter, Mr- Luther Roberts.

The State Fair of Texas embel
lished its recognized position as 
the largest annual fair in Amer
ica by running up a record-break
ing 2.672.253 attendance fo r  the 
16 days o f the 1956 exposition.

The gigantic total exceeded by 
60.982 the national attendance 
record o f 2.611,271, established 
by the fair last year in 16 days 
and 17 nights, one more evening 
than the 1956 fair included.

Another record was also set by 
the fair. Total proceeds o f the 
important Junior Livestock and 
Poultry Auction sales were the 
highest in history.

A total of $208,221.56 will go 
to the boys and girls from all 
over Texas who sold their steers, 
lambs, pigs, turkeys and broilers 
during the fair’s auction sales. 
This is $35,558 more than the 
1955 total of $172,663.

Only on two days o f the 1956 
fair, Oct. 15 and 16, did attend
ance fail to top attendance for 
the corresponding days last year.

On Saturday, Oct. 13, the 1956 
fair also established a new world’ s 
record for a single day'- attend
ance at any annual fair. Attend
ance on that one day was 325.741.

Only once in the ten years the 
fair ha- been in operation since 
World War Two has the total at
tendance failed to exceed that o f 
the year before That was in 1953 
when attendance lagged slightly 
behind 1952.

Each year the fair has set a new 
national attendance record and

Experimental introduction I 
small mouth b ,-- jnto T 
been tentativ. : approved i  
Federal fisheries aid project! 
ports Man-' T. ... thief 
biologist foi th, Game »ndl 
Commission. 1

He said the site for the I 
lease next -piit.g of ’the |J 
ingest fresh water fish" 
Llano River above Junction i 
between that ana and the 
headwaters. Thi -tretch i, „  
fed and ha mu! water dea 
the worst drought m history!

The state experimented 1 
small mouth ba - propagation! 
years ago and did succeed! 
producing "in. -pawn in y  
erics. But aft. i the young* 
mouths w ere p anted ir. lakeri 
streams they w.i, never 1 
again. The advent f ti.-hery bid 
gists with their vast research ] 
gram- revealed that small i 
bass thrive only in fresh „ 
stream- anil 1:. with - Id l 
or large grave! ttom.-, and I 
area- conduc v. to silt or 
are deadly to them.

The only -tream studies 
far that offers a possibility of 1 
sui vival o f -i: a. mouth. 
Llano headwat. r

holds firmly to t- No. 1 r» _ 
the largest annual exposition! 

| the U. S. in terms of attend 
The State Fair ciept a bill 

er this year to the att- ndana 
the Canadi.i Nat : ,e Exr.ib
m Toronto, Ca |
garde.1 a- th. iarge.-Ll
Canadian fair'- attendance!
year was announced as 2,832,1

Amendment Seven • 
Concerns Mentally 
111 Persons

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"

You'll save in the long run by pelting EXPERT 

repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

Chief Boatswain Walter E. 
Fia im. ri", USX, .,f Jacksonville. 
Fla., officer o f the deck at the 
hint the Gia ier entered the outer 
pas . described it as “ small ieo- 
■ - !■ ft........f  . a.-h ice (jag

ged fi agii.enUl."
; -.600-ton i "-buster plans

to -kirt th outer fringe of pack 
ice and take up a position to 
- "  v- a - pi. k. -tat • f  ir the air- 
r ra f y : ■■ f- n New Zealand 

M Murd Sound, Antarctica, 
a- part " f  “ One at: .r. Deepfreeze 
II .”

Texas Wheat Farmers 
Sign More than 12,000 
Soil Bank Contracts

Texa- wheat farmers ,-igned 
12.116 agreements and placed 
T 9,985 acre- under the winter I 

wheat Acreage Reserve program j 
" f  the Soil Bank through October!

The figure- were released by 
the state office o f the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation to 
A B. Wooten, extension econo
mist.

Tfc* Foard County News
T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoining Countlesi

One Year 12.00. Six Months _  9MB 
Outside County:

One Year S3 00; Six Months 91 80 
S Months 9120

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
of any person, firm, or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of $ame being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

 ̂oou-n said if tht* farmers who 
have signed agreements comply 
with the requirement- of the pro
gram. they will he eligible for a 
maximum of $14,067,075 in Acre- 
age Reserve payments on the 
acreage pledged.

Aimed primarily at reducing 
price-depressing surpluses of 
wheat, corn, cotton, rice, tobacco 
and peanuts, the Acreage Reserve 
program of the Soil Bank is avail
s ’..e only to producers having 
acreage allotments of these crops 
or a Soil Bank corn base acre
age, -aid W ooten. Program de
tails for 1957 have been made 
available so far only for winter 
wheat seeded thi- fall for harvest 
next year.

The 1957 Acreage Reserve pro
gram goal for the nation for both 
winter and spring varieties of 
'vheat is 15,000,000 acres. Nation
ally, through September 28, wheat 
farmers had signed 106.485 agree- 
ments placing 4,335.555 acres un
der the 1957 winter wheat Acre
age Reserve program. The final 
date for signing agreement- was 
October 5.

Texas produces about 80 per 
cent of the nation’s sulphur

Both the highest and the lowest 
points above sea level in the 
United States are in California

"New safeguard.- against the 
’railroading' o f a. ,-ane person into 
a mental ho.-pital will bt guaran
teed by the passage o f Constitu
tional Amendment Seven in the 
November general elections." -aid 
Jack F. Cook Jr., attorney and 
Chief Draftsman of the Mental 
Health Code Drafting Project at 
the University of Texas Law- 
School.

"Although the diagnosis of 
mental illness is a medical prob
lem, under our present laws a per
son can be committed to a men
tal hospital by a jury of laymen 
without the benefit of medical tes
timony Then, once the order is 
entered, there i- no right to ap
peal the decision of the court,’ ’ 
Mr. Cook stated. “ Amendment 
Seven will require competent med
ical or psychiatric testimony and 
the right of appeal will be pro
vided by the proposed Mental 
Health Code."

The new Mental Health Code 
i> a sweepit g.  up-to-date revision 
of outmoded Texas laws dealing 
with the mentally ill and is being 
prepared for -ubmi--ion to the 
Legislature if Amendment Seven 
is passed. The drafting project, 
under the direction of Mr. Cook, 
is being carried on by the Univer- 
it> of Texas I.aw School through 

a grant from the Hogg Founda
tion for Mental Hygiene and with 
the guidance of the Board for 
State Hospitals a n d  Special 
Schools.

Every effort is being made lo 
protect the legal rights o f the ill 
per.-n." emphasized Mr. Cook.' 
"The second provision of the I 
amendment, allowing a waiver of 
jury trial in commitment proceed
ing- will not abolish the right to 
a juiy trial, but will permit a sick 
Person to avoid unneces.-arv hu
miliation if he so wishes. In or
der to waive a jury trial, the 
amendment will require a written 
agreement by the person under in- 
quiry, or his next of kin. and his 
attorney. I f  the person is not rep
resented. an attorney for him will 
be appointed by the court.”

Texas is the only state in the 
nation which -till retains the man
datory jury trial in commitment 
proceedings of the mentally ill.

KIN C H E LO E  M O TO R  CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-Jl

One hundred and twenty men 
accompanied Columbus when he 
discovered America. i

One horsepower is the power i 
-ouired ,o lift 33.000 pounds one I 
loot in on* minute.

NOTICE
T O  V O TER S O F  FO A RD  COUNTYI

There is no doubt in mv mind that every i** 
living in Foard County has some faith in a Supren* 
Heing, and have heard of the seven plagues of Egvp* 
as the Children of (iod were forced to dwell under 
the federalism of the Egyptian government. It n 
recorded that the first plague was a drought 
as we have now. Is it not strange that Egypt isin 
the outline of our lives today? Federalization in 0ar 
life began in 1950 when the Charles F. Hrannan turn 
program was set up. and the drought began in tne 
fall of 1950 after the first penalty was imposed on 
a just farmer who looked to God instead of a C0' 
ernment run by contemptuous men. Today, we have 
springs that were never known to be dry. but *oe. 
are hone dry now. We have trees that are over t 
hundred years old, dying from the lack of m0's*uJ 
such as oaks, sycamores.; cottonwood, elms—*' 
live oak trees, and dry land mesquite trees are «>J 
or are now dead. Many of vou farmers are pi*11 
" L--*  J • ’ ■ - ’ to bring it “P

• ”  ’  v »» .TicAiiu, *
and Nebraska, farmers are doing the same -  
Fourteen of our United States are in drastic neo* 
of rain, and is it not strange that all fourteen 
the backbone of our nation’s stability? When v e t  
ed Dwight D. Eisenhower as President of tn«8 * 
tion. it was in hopes that he could clean out the 
in our government affairs in Washington: hu 
obligations already made could not be overcome 
short a time; these obligations must be tahfn rf8t 
of, or we would be worse off than before. •' —

drastic tl»*nevii can not be overcome by one more — 
the first. As we witness the dying of cows, 
hogs, and even the wild life, such as deer. 9ua,l’ “ giftnogs, ana even the wild Hie. such as aeer. ||f(
and all such normal food value that sustains ^
on thiu sartk . .... „k ...M  in nil,, hast* #* ** —

B-y y
1 : thi

iRichan
1J Fer

Tuc

■ T’ uvutii 4*1(111 v XXI e IHI I *11 H*v1 , |j|»*
wheat in dry dust, hoping for a rain to bring H P’ 
you are not alone in doing this, for in ^<.,*ora<̂ LLnta 
sas. Oklahoma. New Mexico. Montana, North W
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on this earth; we should stop in our hasile of ^  
desire, and get on our knees before God; «or , jn 
destroying what He gave us for our 
four more years we should overcome ” *e .?• „nhow<r 
of our evil doings. Vote for Dwight D. ,.̂ (*8 
for another term as President of the l nitea 
of America.
(Political Advertisemnt Paid for by the l«*ard t 
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The Rebckah Lodge has a large 
I a.-sortnient o f Christmas Greeting 
! cards on display at the County- 
Treasurer’s office. 10-tfc

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

your Christmas Greeting 
vear from the Rebekah 

10-tfc
|dfc _______

I.. . x K Tate and Ed Manard 
l  ea in Burkburnett

pida> _____

L  aI lj Mis J. M. Hill Jr. and 
Mark, of Matador were here 
a\ w-iting Mr. Hill’s moth

er;. j  M. Hill Sr.

laugh of a lifetime —  
,ut. and the Beef,”  Nov. 2, 
m’ High School Auditorium. 

15-ltc

Mrs. Lon Gaut of Dodge City. 
Kansas, is here visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. G. H. Kinoheloo, and 
family.

"  Kimsey and Lawrence 
Kimsey, both of Carrollton, weie 
here Tuesday attending to busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray Setliff 
and son o f Lubbock spent the 
week end here visiting Mr. Set- 
l i f f ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er.m- 
Setliff, and family.

■ Richard Fergeson and father, 
I t  fergeson, of Seymour were 
1 ‘ Tuesday attending to busi-

1)1,, a V. Beverly went to 
L , Friday for a visit in |
t home f her son, Joe XV. Bev-

and family.

■Plenty o f money to loan on 
B! and ranches. Liberal pre
sent pr vileges. No charge for 
Ktion See us.— Roberta-Bev-
Abst. Co. tfe

—

I j!-. J K. Allee o f Fort Worth 
1. • her sisters, Mrs. |
1 B. Ca1' ard Mi-s Dine Mitch- 

ar.d other relatives and 
lends

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berna, who 
have iwen visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson 
for the past two weeks, left for 
their home in Houston Sunday 
morning.

Miss Inez Sloan returned to 
Roaring Springs Sunday morning 
where she is teaching school. She
had been o ff  ten days and had 
been here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Slog:.

Mrs. D. E. White and children, 
Roy Ann and Dennylyn, of Lub
bock spent Saturday night here 
visiting Mrs. White’s parent.-, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Sloan.

fort Worth Star-Telegram, i 
and Sunday. 3 months by 

Jjl', $3.To The News will be 
| to sir.d in your subscription.

j, C. Ki'^heioe attended a ear-! 
fetor school in Vernon four 

la>t week conducted by the 
[tcroior, Service of the Univer-
t of Texas.

Hr. a Mrs. Harold Can up 
|d family f Childress spent the 
Kit end ' ■ e home o f his moth- 
. Mrs. G M. Canup. and other j
latives and friends.

[You’d .-ret missing ‘'Beauty! 
the F'-ef" Friday, Nov. 2.; 
m.. High School Auditorium. | 

15-ltc

J.V: ..f Fort Worth
Ir.r U ' week here visiting her 
Ithei. Mr- G. J. Benham, and
»•' M H ibert Brown, and 
•bar d.
I _______
blr a Mr- Sam Gann and
a. San . o f Fort Worth spent 
V : Sunday visiting her
hr.t M ,v d Mr- R. C. John-
F family.

The S’a Telegram is offering 
l-arga • rate o f $3.75 fo r 3
nth- by mail. Subscriptions 
pdled i r rnptly by the News.

X Robertson o f Southern
* i ; here ln-t Week
i ! •" '  thi.- week v isiting1

<* 'I t  - T R Hough.
* fa-i

r  roe ha- returned
[ it. Miss., where he j
F‘e 1 i"  le daughter, Jo
F  ' went to Pampa Wed-

Mi.-s Linda Adcock, a student 
in McMurry College in Abilene, 
was a w eek end visitor in the home 
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Grady Adcock, and family.

Mrs. Ed Tharp is visiting n 
the homes of her daughter, Mrs. 
Eck Gillespie, and husband in 
Stamford and her sister, Mrs. Will 
Teague, and husband in Abilene 
this week.

Mrs. August Rummel left Morr- 
I day for a week’s visit with her 
! daughter. Mrs. James Bice, aid 
! family at Dumas.
1 Mr. and Mr-. Bob Thoma- le- 
turned home Monday from a 
week - visit with friends in Pam- 
pa

-Mr and Mrs. Aithur Owens f 
Wichita Fails .-pent Saturda 
night with his mother, Mr- Va
leria Owens.

Mr. and Mr.-. C. T. Murphy and 
Rev. and Mrs. Trun.an Boyrd at
tended a woikers meeting of the 
Baptist Church one day last week.

Mrs. Jim Owens ar.d Mrs Belle 
Blevins have returned home from 
Dallas where they attended the 
Fair They a.- visited Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. M. "  McConnell ir. Dent r. 
and Mr and Mrs. H. L. Blevins 
and children at Atle.

There will be singing at the 
Margaret community hou?, Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Rev. and Mrs. Claience Bound.- 
visited hi.- son, E'dridge Bound?, 
in the Veterans Hospital in Okla
homa City several days last week.

H. D. Club will meet at the' 
community hou-e Friday. Oct. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughter, Lavoy. atter.de-d 
church service- Vernon Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Own ? 
of Wichita Fall.-, Mr. aid Mis. 
Jim Owens. Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Owens o f Knox City visited their 
mother. Mr.-. Valeria Owens. Sun
day and celebrated her birthday.

Ronny Bradford spent Friday 
night with James Teal in Croweli.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy were 
visitors in Lawton. Okla., last 
week end.

Mrs. Coy Payne returned home 
Sunday from Oklahoma City

M rs. C. W. Tnompson returned 
Monday from Abilene and Ira&n 
where she had spent two weeks 
visiting in the homes o f her 
daughter and son, Mrs. Crockett 
Fox, and C. W. Thompson Jr., and 
families.

Miss Jolene Wallace o f Dallas 
is here visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelby Wallace. She 
received her diploma as an x-ray- 
technician from the Baylor Hos
pital School of Technology in Dal
las Monday, Oct. 22, after com
pleting an 18-months course.

Mrs. Mattie Davi- returned 
home Saturday from a visit with 
her son, Bill Davi.-. and fanvly in 
Lancaster, Calif., and her sister, 
Mr.-. Robert J. Haskevv, in Nor
walk, Calif. She was accompanied 
to California by her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Morris, and son. Garry, of Claud*'.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith and 
daughter. Betty, o f Cascade, Colo., 
former Crowell residents when 
Mr. Smith was manager o f the 
Cameron Lumber Co., spent la-t 
Thursday night and Friday morn' 
ing visiting Mr. a..J M r . 1 T 
Brooks and Xelda. Mr. anil Mr.- 
Smith were en route to Vernon 
to attend the 50th wedding anni 
versary Sunday o f Mr. Smith’s 
parents. They left Monday for 
Houston to visit relatives o f Mr-. 
Smith.

pit ar.d Mrs. Neil H. Powers 
f  I Mis. Dougla- Powers
|B1<f mr ’ . \ r ,„ were here last 
F ‘  visitii g their brother and
pbir-ir-law. .lack Powers, and
felly

a' M I.. S. Smith and 
;• -an' an<f Mike, o f Amarillo 
e‘* in the home o f her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross, 
other relatives and friends 

n th* week end.

ost everybody buys their of- 
=“Pk from the Foard Coun-
, ews Why not you? W e’ll 
; co petitive prices o f out-
* n salesman.

in d Mrs. Presley Thomson 1 
»5m a, .,n. Mike, o f Memphis,
_. ' Sunday afternoon!

V parents, Mr. and;
■ 'nit. r Thomson and Mr. and 

r- Frank Mahe.
L*, — —
 ̂ t buy your office sup-1 

I'om a home dealer. The 
u., e®rries a good stock o f 
E, '"fete, filing cards, receipt 

hie folders, metal filing 
►dnn ln ? s' zes* large manila 
tv  .I’ m'.meograph paper and, 
v;  .ot,ler items. I f  we do not | 
^hwe can get it. Phone 43.1

1

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

Word- cannot express our deep 
appreciation o f the many kind
nesses shown me during my ill
ness. We wish to extend sincere 
thanks to our friends and rela
tives for all the prayers, flowers, 
gifts, cards and letters. We also 
want to thank the doctors and 
hospital staffs. May God bless 
each and everyone is our prayer. 

Mrs. Will Erwin,
Dorothy and Jim,
Gordon and Family.

15-1tp

T H A L I A  4-H C L U B

The Thalia 4-H Club o f the 
Thalia Grade School held its first
regular meeting o f the year at 
the school on Wednesday, Oct. 17. 
The following officers were elect
ed: Edward Kajs, president; Jer
ome Matus, vice president; Gamble 
McCarty, secretary: and Gary 
Edens, reporter. There were elev
en members present including the 
following in addition to the offi
cers: Danny McRae, Jerry Tole, 
Troy Hayes, Wesley Chism, Bruce 
Ca.-ada and Bubba Banister. Joe 
Burkett, Foard County Agent, 
was also present.

Bee’s wings vibrate 190 times 
a second.

E n o u n c in g  a  n e w  s a l e  d a y
Mondays, UkOO A  M.

BEGINNING NOV. 5, 1956

Keeton Livestock Commission Co.
k *5̂**! 5 miles out of Lubbock City Limits on 

Pa». Staton Hiwav. Santa Fe Railway Mainline, 
complete Facilities to Feed, Shape. Sell your Cattle.

. 10,000 Cattle Capacity,
jur last FRIDAY sale will be on Nov. 2, at 9 A. M. 
,Ur first MONDAY sale will be on Nov. 5, at 10 A. M. 

Fhone Sherwood 4-8441 or Sh 4*1478 
lud Keeton Rogstad Zachery

pO 3*5835 SH 4-8147

where -he V'sited relatives.
Mr and Mr*. Ray Tamplen i 

i ubt*(xk >p<rt th* aten end wr.h
’•heir parents, Mr and Mrs. A B.
Ow t ns.

Mi and Mr.-. Bur.* IrMe w< • 
in I.uht*'"k ia.-t *tek and ■
Mr ar.d Mr.-. Ray G : n t*« 
here a- r, ;- entering the **r  • <

Mr. and Mr?. G. C. Wesley r*- 
ate Thursday from a visit 

W i:h  Mr. ar.d Mr- '*\ i l .  r. m 
,r. Oklar.oma City. Mr. anc M:- 
S. H Tayio. ir El Rer.... Ok a., 
ar.d thnr daughter, M -. Loyd 
Sh..:tr, and family ii Purri 1. 
Okla.

Mrs. Bill Rend war vailed t*» 
LubV ck T-esday because o f the 
nl e-* of Mis. V. Bond. Mr B> nd 
went up there Friday aid Mr 
Bond ar.d their grandchildren re
turned home with him

Mr- R. A. Bell and son, K* n- 
i.eth. wer* business visitor- in 
"  *hita Tall.- Monday.

M - Clara Ea-n. of M:iw<-t- 
em University ir Wichita Fans, 
-pent the week end here with her 
parent-. M and M— Henry 
Faske. ai d children.

W. A Du- : ar.d Mrs. Arthur 
Bell took their mother. Mrs. Laura 
Dunr.. t an eye -necialist in 
Wichita halls Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Orr spent 
"  edne.-day fishing at Lake Kemp.

Mr.-. C. W. R -- wa- a visitor 
in Vernor. Saturday.

Jack McGinnis ai d daughter, 
Patty, and Mr ar.d Mr- A. I. 
McGii i :- took Mi- Jack McGir.- 
nis t,. Amarillo M r.day where sh 
boarded a plar.e f,.r Sacrament '. 
Calif . to be with her daughter. 
Mr.-. Cy Lioastio. who is to un.der- 
g -uigerv there.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Eck Fjimbo f 
j Odessa and Ml-. Mattie Biadford 
vi-ited Mr- Bess Rtinhardt and 
Mrs. Jack Roden Thursday. Mrs. 
Bradford and Mrs Reinhai it re
turned home with them for a visit.

Mr. aid  Mrs. Frank Halencak 
pent Sunday with their son. Lon

nie Halencak, and family a: Tha-

| iia
Short.*.- Orr -p  *t t. • week end

■ Van rith Mn Orr u 4 C u t) 
Marie.

t •• M. Art . Bell vis.T- 
' . I*s C .C :.:.d t: e L gar,

■ , : . t i r .e  f.»n:il,. :•. ( J . a r a h  M o r-
c. .-. evening.

’■? r - a* ! Mis Jo, ter v.- *e-l
t- * r ..-..ght r. M > h..>: Str,
i L. ckett Friday.

Ea:. Middle: ro- *, visited 
‘ s- Job: Hay ai d Mr-. W. A. 

Mu-.-etw a: River-ide Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. ard Mis. S B Middleb 
;c f \ err.- i. \; ited her m, titer. M; - 
"  R. McCuiley. Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mr- Ni.e Bryar.t ar.-l
d. .„ghter, Paula, of Bror.te v,.- :- 
•d her parents. Mr aid Mr- 
Frank Halencak. a: d the: rela
tives Monday

Mr ard Mr.-, le d .  L.g., of 
Vernon -pent the week end with 
h - mother, Mr-. Eila Ingle.

Mr. and Mr*. Le.-tvi Little a. j  
daughter. Patsy. Danny Owens 
a d Mr. and .Mr*. W:l, Har
vey and son f  Vernon visited 
their father. Duk Smith Sunday 

M s. Gr, ,r  l 1, of Crowell v i s 

ited Mrs. Artr.ur Bell Thursday- 
evening

Mrs C. F. Haseloff and daugh
ter. Sherry, of Duma.- spent the 
wvck end with her m ther. Mr* 
"  P. McCurley.

-Mr. a: d Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children Gayle- and Jim Tom. v -- 
ited ir. Vernor Wednesday.

Mr* Belle B.evir.* of Thalia 
visited her s.ster. Mr* Clarence 
Bounds. Saturday.

Mrs. L. B Robertson visited 
Mrs C k r. '  em r. Wednesday.

H i  Payne of Floyda»ia spent 
Fr.day night with his parents. M . 
and Mr-. Coy Payne

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Bed a : i 
children visited relatives in Lub
bock and Littlefield over th, w,ek 
end.

W. A Dunn and Ray Hysir.gcr 
vi-ited Dick Cro-noe ir. the Qua-

VI
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Lite

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency
Phone *6 O ffic e  North Side '-quare

i.ah. H .-pitaJ Sur :ay a fu : .
Mrs. B J. Eavt-r.son ar.d sons. 

Ricky and Ronny. of V,

-rday evening
V a’ d Mi- k. **

uay
J, A Boyd f "avian-

i vi»- daughter, Judy of V<?rnc*n vi sited
M !> Sunday with *-ts Mr ar.d

irncd Mr- "  A. Pr.csr
vi*:t- Mr end Mrs. Car Ze lb g. Mr
M ar.d Mr* V \ kc- ner. Mr- r.

D. Fergeson aid .- Bt n. of
Bhp- 1Ci.w i!. Mr. ard M:rs. i ap Ad-
-it, d -in- of Rivers, <1, > t*rt- vislitors
Trz- n Th, Hugh Shu !: - OR *6 >u:

Mr.- Elmer Jo.,y a id >on. Wes-
at ., >. o f Q^a,,.,.. - :ed Mr ar.d

■ the Mrs. W. V Priest S- •da|V.
Mi- Mattie B ra :' rd f i row-

with Mrell spe.it Monday r.
Jack Roden.

M: and Mr* Johnnie L « , " 'o s-

man Boyd, last week end.
Gilbert Choate, who wo 

"  mteface. was at home for 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Majors and chil
dren visited relat.ve- in Paducah 
:ast \»tek end.

Mrs. Alyne Rettig and sons.
Louis and Dale, of Croweii visit
ed her parents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Coy 
Payne. Sunday

Mr. and Mr>. Bax M.ddiehrook 
attended singtng at the Free Will 
Bnpt.st Chut h i-. Crowell Surdav family f San Ar.gelo Quanan
afternoon. Sunday and spent the day with

R,v. and Mrs. Truman Boyd their son and brother. Mr. and
went to Wichita Falls Sunday Mrs G. W Sik,.-. ar.d family
where he went to the doctor. Mr. and Mrs. Way: ■ Shultz of

Mr. ar.d Mrs Billy Joe Halencak Lubbock visited their pare* ts. M: 
of Ci well visited h - par,-ts. Mr and Mrs. Hugh Shultz vor the 
ard Mrs Frark Halencak. Sat- week er,d.

zone raft and -or.. Sv o::tie. 1
bar.:a Fe., N M . \: hif u
D ck Sm th, fieri-. T ub?day
M, -.day

Mr. a: d Mr- O: t en Slkfb
MR, Ray n: 1* Nt*>,

uncle.

met

IT’S H E R E ! C O M E  S E E

Be1 4 > Sport Seco" with Boov by f  she’— c^e of X  b-- rmf rew C^e. es

IT B R EA K S  T H E  P A TT ER N S  O F  T H E  P A S T !

T H E  ’ 57 C H E V R O L E T
ChdTolrt takes a darinf departure for *57. This is the netc car that tioes era all one better 
with fuel injection . . . uith daring netc ideas in df'sittn . . . in styling . . . in automatic 
driving. It's sii'oct. smooth and sassy!

A functional new “ face”  in which bumper 
and grille are styled as a single unit-and 
the same smart idea in the rear, combining 
bumper, bumper guards, stop and tuillights. 
Dozens upon dozens o f other brilliant 
touches, from the ventilation intakes that 
cap the headlights right down to the smaller 
11-inch wheels and softer tires. It's an idea 
year at Chevrolet -  and you’ ll want to 
sample them all!

Chevrolet is the place where new ideas 
grow. And what a crop o f them t h i s  year! 
. . . Fuel injection . . .  a brand-new Turbo- 
glide automatic transmission (optional at 
extra cost) with Triple-Turbine take-off, 
smo-o-o-th as Jersey cream. A full range 
o f fire potent engines, with horsepower 
options ranging clear up to 245.* A whole 
galaxy o f 20 spanking new models. A deeply 
hooded Command Fost instrument panel.

1 USA
'S 7  C H E V R O L E T

p C ro  c * r  c b  e
c t €*f(0 cost. A so Ron jet fuel
t r  re *  on  e n g r t e s  w i fb  u p  tO

’ r Conrct*e c 'd  eoi* 
sc-flfr cor rede's.

Only f ranchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce CROW ELL. TEXAS Telephone 17
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I ruscott
M ARY K. C H O W N IN G

Mi ai «i Mrs*. C. C Browning 
spoilt tlu wo k oiul vis.itinn their 
daughter. Mi Doan Wright, amt
hui-harul in B<>> ger

Ti i !1> i ing people atiomieii 
quarterly oe ferenee at the Meth- 

here Sunday: Di 
and Mrs. i. E. White of Chil- 
nre - . Mr. a- i Ml Virgil John- 
■on aid Mr-. Laura lohnson. Mr. 
and Mi>. Will John.-on, Mr and 
Mr<. .!. - - A i ry and Mr. and Mr - 
R. E. Sparks, all of Foard City: 
Mr. and Mr- r K Woodward 
. f  Kn<>\ t'ity and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fed Dav e- i of Big Spring 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Aldiott of 
San Ar._ro\> -p -t .several da..- 
this part week visiting he; par
ents, Mi. a 'd  Mi. George Salo
mon, a d - , Sammy A idiot*

M.. a* d Mrs S F. VL’Koherls 
* :ln v,, ok nd in Amai ill >

■ i it _ :n r. Mi - S l!
! i K , d \ also x i-ited V

M. L. Owei in the Crowell hos
pital Sunday afternoon.

This community received a
good ra 

Mi's > 
ing ...■

t tv,
li C.
Ik? 1 J 1
. nds

■ok.
Brown is- sp' 
.>a'i Angt- -•

Mi Lee Blevins and Lee Ann.
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mr-. Rex Haynie of 
Cusco announce the birth o f a i»ul>y 
daughter on Saturday, Oct. -0. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Haynie of this community 
uml Mr. and Mrs. Arp o f Brown- 
xxood. They are former residents j 
o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones o f 
Amarillo spent the week end vis
iting here.

Miss Marilyn Abbott o f San An
gelo spent Sunday visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Solomon, and brother, Sammy. 
She is attending Texa- Tech in 
Lubbock.

Mr-. T. t . Watson and son, I 
Wav-e. : Knox City spent Sun- 
hat vsiting her mother, Mrs. A.
Haynie, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie o f 
Ti us >tt and Wayne Watson of 
K: o\ City were supper guests in
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
nie’s son, Warren, and family in
Vivian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Owens 
lave xi'ited his mother, Mrs. M.
1 Oxver.'. in the Crowell hospital 
seveiul times this past xxeek.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Weather- 
red ai d family of Crowell visited 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and, 
Mrs. Bud Myers and family 

Fete Quintana o f Fort Worth 
spent Tuesday night here with his I

<s>
**> <s*

Spool ,  l„, .h, „»<b.r •»> '• " *  *"“d‘ •“  • •»** •<
tidbit. .Id »«.<, I... - - lb..e. <.»d, .nd b.b.d Sind. Ik-1 » r  -id  bhKbi-

LITTLE MISS 2,"> Ih. Hap

Mi a d Mrs. A S. Tarpley h 
a :  • *■ :r m a xi it vx: •: i wife and family. He moved his

* l. V Do xli ■ • tr. f aI„iiy  to Fort Worth Wednesday
and ciu i- t« i, I : la, in Sai An where they will make their homo,
gelo. He is employed as a meat cutter

a t  >' l "X ■ in an A. L Davis store.
'' ' ‘u A  large group o f out o f town

p r  -.il -, Mi an.i pe„pie attended the quarterly con- 
i-i'i*, i ni '.r i f eronce at the Truscott Methodist 

Church Sunday. Dr. E. E. White
Mr'. M. Y 
K.

Mrs. IF 
lis, Ukla., 
friends h.

Mr. anti 
and cliildr

%  VEG ETAB LES
DELICIOUS

APPLES * 1 9
REDP 0 T ATOEPJbs- 3 91
MARYLAND (FANCY)SWEET YAMS 5 12!#
DARDEN FRESH€ A B B A 0 E f t -  5 c

FLOUR ' l 69

t L 
:petit

Ei is of lie: Hol- of Childress preached. Dinner wa-

(

reti

uiday visi’ ii i gerve<| at the- noon hour.
Malcolm Jacobs o f Pampa spent I 

last week end visiting ids par- j 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Don Jacobs,, 
and family here.

Mrs. J. E. Stover, who teaches 
homemaking in the Chillicothe i 
School, spent the week end in her 
heme here. I

Mi .i i Mi A. Mari .
Vivian visited Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr., 
and family here. |

Warren Haynie o f Vivia i spent I 
' i • ’ ■ Eiectra I awhile last Monday t liting his I

;i- •■ v morning and parents, Mr. an ! Mrs. Carl Huy-
service at the First , Rje

Chri>t;a: birch here Sunday, j There will Be a bridal show-."
C public i.-. invited honoring Mrs. Billy Green on Sat-

Mrs. < ti- I.ohman anti chii- urday, Oct. 27. at the Truscott; 
• ■ *■ aiei k ’- iine, left la-' community house from 2:.‘iif to |

Monda tnoir home in Brock 1 :.;0. She is the former Caiol j
after .pending a Murphy o f Benjamin.

IMPERIAL 10 lbs.

SUGAR 95'
kl.MHELL'S TABLE

SALT
Large Size

1 lb. Package

NEW CROP— COLO. NO. I— C. R. C. 1 Llk BAG

PINTO BEANS 3 9
Mrs.

-ma
ha'

il ■ I! < h -
R md Gail of 

ted with In. mother 
, -at, awhile las* , 
returned home j 

p :it the night.
We t brook and 
Katherine Renee,! 
iir.t aflcr spend- j 
k visiting her 
d Mrs. Tolleaon. I

1
Hid
lmy

d h 
wet 

ar

KRAFT’S 
2 lb. B o x . 79«

THIS IS

Rev 
will p 
evenitl,

ii ent i. g her parents, Mr.
and M H. Laquey. Her par
ent' t her t i Dallas where
they t- .. p'a <* home.

TRICK OR TREAT 
GiH  HEADQUARERS

INSTANT CARNATION

POWDERED U K  
3 3 c  10 oz- Box 3 1

Gene Whitaker o f Pampa spent 
the week end visiting his w ife 
ar 1 daughter. Gei e Ann, here.

Mr. and Mr>. Clarence Wood- i 
Hr. i d '•!i : •>. Ouicoat ward of Knox City spent Sunday

d ■" * J'oijanv.ii took visiting friends here.
1- M Chile..:, Week end visitors in the home I 
y.iii.ur Friday , >)f Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glide well |

in the iiome were Mr. and Mr'. Elmo Glas.-- j
•• • H-nnei Bla ; , cock and familv o f Dallas ami i

d - Mr- Bill- R. B. Glidewell jr . o f Fort Worth I
' - ->• Thalia a • and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin William-

-u k o f Crowell. son of near Beaumont. Sh - i the
in 'he hon former Linda Glidewell, daughter

Pan i - ( add<
am! I.' v :e Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter ( adii- d a.i I n i ,  Walter Fav- 
ris, i f  Monday and Mi and Mr-. 

Davidao if Big Spring 
Mi. a id  Mr- VV W. Walker 

sp* • t .ri du; this pa.-.i week vi - 
H ’ -r i S e y m o u r

Mr. a: -1 Mm. W T. Ill ivin.- 
Saturday visiting in 

the me c t ir son, Mr and

Dr. Harold Roae Jr.

( H I R O P R A C T O R

7th & Main. Quan.xti, Tex.

of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Glidewell. 
former Truscott residents.

N IC K E L  P R O T E C T S  P L A S T IC S

Although fini.-.hed plastic prod
ucts will usually retain their color
indefinitely, many plastic com
pounds an "ery sensitive to dis- 
. ol->:ation during manufacturing' 
or proct sing For protection | 
eg.i. -t any ur. welcome discolora-i 

'te n , pure nickel is oft-n used fo r | 
all I t of the equipment which 

( coi: i.: contact with the plastic
c impound during manufacture. I

KIM HELL'S

PEANUT BUTTER
LARGE SIZE

SUPREME

CRACKERS 1 lb. box 2 5 '
M AXW ELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
« OZ. JAR

*
-r Roger xvon a Charles*

• • ■-*. i:: Fort Worth, Texas,
•1 th-reby entered upon the, 

ca. ■ : * at !■ •* to movie stardom. !

WHITE SW AN WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 2 9 Vinat m m  ^

Lari Hristo, Nr.

IIELCO Hatteries. Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

APPLE JELLY 6 9
CARNATION EVAPORATED

CAN M ILK 3 TALL CONS FOR41<

D I R E C T I O N S
There it sily one direction for a good bank 

to  take in iU business procedures, that is: the direc
tion that will lead to the greatest amount of service 
and protection to its depositors.

You will find that this bank is as true in that 
direction a* i-> the needle of a compass to its appointed
course.

Q M m m iihSusaum  ! M m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

3 lb. Carton

RANCH STYLE

BEANS 2 for 25c
MISSION

PEAS 2 for 29c

NO CHARGE FOR SLICING!

PICNIC HAMS lb- 33f
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA l  39#
SW IFTS PREMIUM

BACON lb 49 
CHUCK ROAST lb 49

lb-

IvOUNTY KIST

CORN 2 tor 27«
KIM BELL’S

O H E U  No. 2 Can 39t

GROUND M EAT 39
lb.

BULK FRANKS 39
FRYERS »> 39

‘
4

a y
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LASSIFIED
For Sale Lodge Notices

— One lot and half, 
t on N. I st s t- s ‘‘°  Mrs. 

McK|," n a* City Hall. 15-2tp

T ^ T .  V. antenna, rotor 
-y  wires go with it.— Mr*, 
in Thompson-_________ 15-2tp

r ^ i  £  —  One butcher hop, 
L  about 200 pounds.— Jerry 

15-tfc

■^LK —  Weaning pips.—
I Hernum or J. C. Kincheloe. 
1 14-2tp

J'TXlK —  Three-room house 
fo;,. large lots, at a barpain 

Se> Roberts-Beverly Ab- 
I C o . _____________ 10-2tp

g^jjO —  Two bedroom 
at 708 W. Donnell Street, 

t i: Simmons or N. A. Nich- 
15-2tp

WHEAT— 2nd year cer- 
. Wichita and Early Tri- 
LV__J. A. Bell, 2 miles west
Crowell, phone 16-J. 7-10tp

g\LK —  Gas rook stove, 
Lf type washing machine, mat*
^ ,,‘at d other items. —  Mrs. 

Manning. phone 118-J. 
15-ltp

WHEAT —  Wichita and 
,jir. prown from certifiedf, re-cleaned and treated, $2.50 
bushel— W. F. lllavaty, Tha-

phone 2423. 14-.tp

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g  on  
Thursday after second
M onday in  e a c h  
month.

November 15, 7:00 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE. H. P.

__T. B. KLEPPER, See.

CROWELL L O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs- 

iday) at 7:30 p m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

JOE RADER, Noble Grand.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth

W L  Tuesday nights of each 
'~e month.

Nov. 13, 7:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
| LOTTIE RUSSELL. Sec.

THALIA LODGE rfo. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night, Nov. 17, 7:00 p. m.
9 Members urgently requested 

I to attend. Visitors always
l welcome.

J. F. M ATTHEW S JR., W. M. 
JOHN W\ WRIGHT, Sec.

For Rent
RENT —  Furnished apart-
aml bedrooms. —  W. R. 

son. 15-ltc

jtXISHED ROOMS —  2 rooms, 
Jienette and 2 baths.— Thomp- 
|. Mott . 824 W. Commerce. 

15-2tp

FCLE AND DOUBLE rooms, 
ate bath, private entrance to 
unit- Thompson’s Motel, 
TV. Commerce. 15-2tp

RENT - 4-room house in 
Rhea.-t part of town. Call or 

Richard Fergeson, Seymour, 
15-ltp

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. <f. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Nov. 12, 7:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

| Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
HILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Notice
ON PItODUCTS — For Avon
due:-. -ee Mr-. Jai■k Powers
call !•:C-R. 15-2tp

entT" MONEY to loan
fa: Hi and ranches». —  Joe

tch, V inon, with the Great
tonal Life. tt-tf c

tkT. < USTOM COTTON
Ippii-g and hauling— completew.th / 1 machinery. See
iton M Lain or Bill King.

12-tfc

IT ice: 1 will have my tadia-
1 shop -'pen every Saturday and
la afternoon after 5 o’clock----Jton F.verson, ph. 36-R.

15-1tc

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

I T  E. MIN YARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

SIMMONS, Commander. 
NICHOLS, Q. M.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

— The Egenbacher Ini- 
nent Co., Knox City, your 
ter.national Harvester dealer. 
| kind.- new and used farm ma- 
«ery. See us for a better deal, 

phone 2761; night phone 
tfe

W anted
WANTED —  Men or 

i wanted to sell automobiles, 
experience helpful but not 

mu-t. W. will train you. Must 
a re-ident of Foard County 
v.Dih in Foard County. For 

tplei.- .it tails without obliga- 
, write Box 148, Quanah, Tex- 
iriviiu. your name and corn- 

address. 15-2tc

Trespass Notices
or

land.
1-67

& TRESPASSING of any kind 
dumping on John S. Ray I 

* r'  John S. Ray.

iSPASS NOTICE —  No hunting or 
or Oropaaaing of ony kind *1- 

un ""V land, owned or laaaad 
B. Johnson. t f«

Hf.NTIXG. FISHING or trespassing
L , y 15111(1 sllowed on any land owned 
J»»*ed hy c. S. Wi.hon. pd 6-65

wilC t~~.No hunti" « .  fishing or tres- 
B(i * uny kind allowed on my 

Hals ell. tfe

l  I RS\PASSING— Po«it)valy no hunt* 
r fi'Bing on any of my land. Tres-

L,».a wil1 prosecuted. *— Leslie Adum,. tfe.

[Enchanted Rock”  between 
pencksburg and Llano. Texas, 
f f  P1111: of granite some 500 
L* mtrli, and covering about a

mile.

Texas, raises more than 
hlr<'s ° f  the commercial rose 

", 5 grown in the United

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

these suggested things would ac
tually he done— hut— just for fun 
— read the following list!

I ’d have one more swallow of 
good "o le”  cold sw’eet milk and 
a last bite of my favorite sand
wich. __  Thelma Henry.

Knowing that it was too late 
to again change my mind. I ’d sign 
my will.— Roy Don Payne.

I ’d drop o f f  to sleep and try to 
forget it all.— Gordon Cates.

I ’d make the '‘ last block" one 
mole time.— Louise Gordon.

I ’d stand up so that 1 could 
have a dramatic exit (he would) 
— George Morgan.

I'd hope a few people would 
he around so that I could “ tell 
them" a few things. —  Kerry 
Brown.

Well, 1 guess it would he time 
to start telling everybody good
bye.— Noel Wilkins.

I ’d make a desperate effort to 
erase one more error in my typ
ing paper.— Elizabeth Davis.

Really, I guess I ’d just wait, 
not knowing what to do.— Shirley 
Fox.

I ’d think o f all those had things 
I ’d done.— Sandra Sanders.

I'd cal! up coach and say, “ I’m 
sorry, old fellow, but I just can’t 
make football work out, today—  
oi ever!” — Dale Rettig.

I’d bid farewell to my favorite 
“ fishing hole."— Robert Wheeler.

I ’d be so scared I'd just die! 
— Louis Rettig.

I'd turn to the last page of my 
funny book to see what happened 
to Superman.— Johnny Odell.

I ’d rake up an asbestos suit, 
just in case.— Ray Thomson.

I ’d just think, “ Won’t Satan 
he surprised when he finds I'm 
missing."— Jerry Boh Sellers.

insuieirs to
QJKjfjEj IUIZZERS
.L *!?1re are the answers to 

Classified Quizzers about
0r,,.°V*rie** Pr'n ĉ<l on Page

! M*,l« » ,a Carnal.
Thr SoaiH Pole.

Tb* *aisi«nte 0f bacteria. 
5 Peak.

SPORTS SPOTLIGHT

Let's all give a cheer,
And take o ff our hats 
For a well earned win 
By the Crowell Wildcats.

The whole team did swell,
And had lots o f fun,
When Bradford made two,
And Thomson made one.

lyet’s put on our coats,
And to Archer City we’ll go. 
Let's beat those Wildcats!
We hope so!

Keene, Texas, a town founded 
by Seventh Day Adventists in 
1800, is said to be the only 

community in the United States 
where the post office is open on 
Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Dick Haley of 
Walnut Springs visited her sister, 
Mrs. trank Ward, and Mr. Ward 
last week.

Mr. and Mr.. Carl Shultz and 
family o f Grand Prairie spent the 
vnek end with his- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Da\e Shultz.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
Rita Sue spent the week end with 
their son, Jimmy Hopkins, and 
family o f Canyon.

Arlis Moore spent the week end 
in Dalla.- visiting his aunt, Mrs.
R. B. Rippley, and attending the 
State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and 
Mrs. John S. Ray attended funeral 
services for Kd Smith of Vernon 
Saturday.

Kd Richter o f Eleclra visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter Sunday.

Mrs. K. N. Swan visited hci 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Skel
ton, of Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
have returned to their home from 
\ onion where they had been stay
ing with their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Earthman, and family 
while Mr. Whitten was recuperat
ing from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
and girls o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Machac and Mv. 
and Mrs. Boh Millei Sunday a f
ternoon and night.

Kay Ann Taylor visited Sunday 
with Teresa Wright o f Thalia.

Mrs. Bill Hamby and daughter, 
Mrs. Jenelle Owens, and Mrs. 
Hamby’s grandchildren, all of 
Quanah, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Swan, Sunday afternoon.

Faye Swan of Vernon visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Swan, Wednesday.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
o f Margaret visited Mrs. John S. 
Ray and mother Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley of 
Elliott visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignac Zacek, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family visited in Megargel Sunday 
and attended a picnic sponsored 
by the K. o f C.

Rudolph Richter of Lubbock 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mrs. Louis Mansel of Kings 
High visited her uncle, Dick 
Swan, and family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Phillips and 
daughter, Juana, o f Lubbock vis
ited his sister, Mrs. K. M. Burk
hart, and family over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
family o f Iowa Park spent the 
week end with his parents* Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Gray.

Henry Kreis of Floydada is vis
iting his uncle, Louis Kempf, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wal'd Kuehn visit
ed his uncle, Tom Ward, and 
family o f Chillicothe Sunday a f
t e r n o o n .  Jimmy Ward, who ha- 
been in the service, has recently 
received hi- discharge and is re
cuperating from an emergency 
operation in the Chillicothe hos
pital.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
out of New Deal, spent the week 
end with Mrs. Bowers and Janie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kempf.

Mrs. John S. Ray attended fu
neral services for Rosalina Mar
tinez, eight months old, in the 
Mexican Assembly of God Church 
o f Crowell Thursday afternoon.

Weldon Hammonds o f Floydada 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ham
monds.

Mrs. Horace Taylor returned 
home Sunday from visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. M. H. Simmonds, of 
Temple and also her sister, Mrs.
S. C. Starr, and Mr. Starr of Kil
gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
are in Temple this week on busi
ness.

Mrs. Grady Walker of Floydada 
and Mrs. Grady Halbert of Foard
City visited Mrs. John S. Ray and 
mother Tuesday.

Mrs. Ewald Schroeder attended 
a district meeting of the Wood
men's Circle at Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
sons o f Vernon visited his broth
er, Johnie Matus, and family 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pittillo and 
family o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Miller Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hudgeons 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Holder of Grayback visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Farrar Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Showers and 
daughter o f Elliott spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 
and family o f Red Springs spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
o f Crowell Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wer- 
lcy of Crowell Sunday afternoon.

.John Matus visited his son, 
Paul Matus, and family o f Bo- 
niarton Tuesday.

Floyd Bice of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
girls o f Vernon spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matus, and family.

Don Taylor visited Bob Martin 
of Five-in-One Sunday.

Mrs. John S. Ray visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Skelton o f Vernon 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz are 
attending the bedside o f his broth-

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Mr.-. Roy Hurd of Honey Gr"ve, 
Mr.-. Sheet Robinson and son, Rob- 
<-rt Dean, and Mr- M. C. Gauidin 
of Vernon spent Tue day night 
and Wednesday with their -l.-Vr 
and daughter, Mrs. R. L. Walling, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lane and 
daughter, Lana Jane, o f Iowa 1‘ari 
visited Mrs. R. L. Walling Fridav 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 
the week end with their son, 
Hughes Fish, and family o f Am
arillo.

This community received front 
1 to I'., inches of rain Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cowan and 
Mrs. Bill Rine and children, Billy 
Mack, Ann and Gary, o f Burger 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with theii daughter and sister

Night Troffic  
Accidents Are M o st. 
Dangerous Killers

"Death stalk- at dusk!”
That isn’t the title of a TV 

cl iller— it’.- an ull-too-true -tate- 
iih nt about the behavior pattern 
< f one o f our most dangerous real- 
life hillei night traffic arei- 
dents.

The statement was mad thi- 
week by E. ('. McFaddi n of Dal
lu.-. president of the Texas Safe
ty Association Inc., as he discuss d 
th e  safety-after-dark program 
which the Texas Safety Associa
tion and the National Safi ty 
Council are conducting t h i s  
month. He cited fact- to back 
up his assertion.

"In  an aveiage year, TSA es
timates that the mileage d* atli 
late i- three time- a- great at 
night as in the daylight hours, ’

Mi.-. John Fish, and husband.
Mi and Mrs. Everett Gauidin 

and son o f Vernon visited hi. sis- 
ter. Mrs. R. L. Walling, and fam
ily Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Anglin and 
Elbert Anglin o f Paducah were 
dinner guests o f their niece, Mrs. 
John Fish, and husband.

Mr.-. R. L. Walling, Mrs. M. C. 
Gauidin, Mrs. Roy Hurd and Mrs. 
Skeet Robinson and son, Robert 
Dean, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Gauidin and daughter.- o f Goodlett 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
children, Robert, Gordon ami 
Martha, spent Sunday with her 
si.-ter, Mrs. Allison Denton, and 
family o f Foard City.

Mr. and Mis. Carl Haynic of 
Trusrott and Wayne Watson of 
Knox City were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynic and 
children Sunday night.

•Mrs. Leslie McAdams and Miss 
Elmira O’Dell spent Thursday 
night with Mrs. Otha Denny o f 
I.ubhoek and attended the funeral 
of Otha Denny in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
Vernon vi.-itors Thursday.

Mi-.- Barbara Fairchild, who i.~ 
uttemling Midwestern University 
at Wichita Falls, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, and daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fi-h and 
sous, Joe Mike and David, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Walling and son, 
Danny, ami Ann Fish attended 
the Paducah-Iowa Park football 
game in Paducah Friday night.

Mr-. Warren Haynic and Mrs. 
Donald Werley were Quanah vis
itors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shook and 
-ons, Stanley and Lynn, o f Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. 
Man Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas and 
children. Terri ami Jackie, spent 
Sunday with her -i-t( r, Mrs. El- 
ton Can oil, and family o f Gilli
land.

Mrs. Otis Gafford and Mrs. Ike 
Carroll attended the funeral of 
Otha Denny in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
were Wichita Fall- visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Eddy and 
children o f Crowell were -upper 
guests of his sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Fairchild, and family Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Con McAdams of 
Goodlett were dinner guests of 
his brother, Leslie McAdams, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Fairchild 
were Vernon visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr took 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll, o f Crowell to Abilene 
Sunday where they visited Mr. 
Carroll’s brother. G. Y. Carroll, 
who is seriously ill in the Hendrix 
Memorial Hospital.

Fauncine Fairchild and Judy 1 
Barker entertained the fith, 7th 
and 8th grades o f Crowell school 
with a party at the community 
house Saturday night.

Shelton and Son, cattle buyers j 
of Clarendon, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams 
and son Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford at- j 
tended the B string football game 
between Crowell and Paducah in 
Paducah Monday night. Their son, j 
Jimmy Mack, is a member o f the ( 
Crowell team.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll visit- 1 
cd Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zimmerle 
and children o f Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Fairchild was a Ver
non visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Donald Werley accompan
ied her mother, Mrs. C. M. Car- 
roll, of Crowell to Vernon Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Werley 
of Crowell visited his brother. 
Donald Werley, and wife Thurs
day night.

Mrs. E. E. Asher spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Raymon Rasberry, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herring Dodd 
of Benjamin Sunday. They accom
panied her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

’ | McFadden -aid. "And -urprisirig-

1C. M. Canoil of Crowell.
Miss Kay Johnson o f F oai d 

j City spent Saturday night and 
i Sunday in the Raymon Ra-berry 
1 home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
visited hr- mother, Mrs. L. R. Wur- 

| ley, and children o f Thalia Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mr:. Herring Dodd and 
1 two children and Roy England of 
j Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
| Carroll and sons, Gene and Glen, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carroll and 
daughter. Jan, o f Crowell were 
supper guest- of Mr. and Mr-. 

: Donald Werley Tuesday night.
Mis. J. A. alarr and Mrs. J. 

IM. Marr were Vernon visitm - 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Sandlin 
spent Saturday with hei sister. 

! Mrs. H. V. Downing, and family 
I o f Wichita Falls.

Mi. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley re- 
j turned home Saturday after visit

ing their -on, John Bowley. and 
j family of Pasadena.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll i- visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. H. V. Downing, 
and family o f Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Gentry 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mis. 
Arthur Sandlin Sunday afternom

peak hour: for fatal t ia f- im g
ccidents are from 6 to 8 n >*■ 1 

— the hours of dusk and 
lark ness."

He said tin heavy traffic caused | 
by homeward bound workers un
ci iiihtedly is a contributing factor 
t the deadlines- o f this three- 
ho..r penml. But he placed much 
< f the blame on the failure o f j 
many people to make an adequate 
transition front daylight to night
time driving and walking habits.

"Thi is especially true at this 
t ’me of ytai when night falls 
earlier, McFadden said. Worker 
going home, who make up the hulk 
o f tiaffie from 5 to 8 p. m., have 
been used to making the journey 
during the summer months and 
many of them try to covei the 
distance in the same time and 
manner as they did in summer.

“ Drivers and walker must rec- 
ognize the difference between day
time and nighttime conditions," 
he -aid. “ Vi-ibility is decreased 
at night, and the two major ways 
both walkers and driver- can com
pensate for this is to decrease 
their speed and increase the:” 
alertness."

McFadden advised driver- to 
turn on their driving lights a; the 
f..-t hint o f dusk and to be on the 
look-out for pedestrians and id- 
cycle riders.

He warned walkers not to trust 
their judgment too fai in estimat-

daj Oi
and .-paghe tti with barbe 
English pe a -alad, veg< 'a 
d, apple cobbler.

Tuesday, Del. ;
I .cans, deviled eggs, - 
table salad, Jello.

Wedne.-day: baked 
ed potatoes, green b 
and tomato alad, plums.

Thursday: hamburger.-, 
peitate.e . ratio.

Friday: salnie.n cr<> -tte- 
aioiii ei tomatoes, .wee'

ham, 
■lean ,

’ n s . Vegetable- 
t‘ i and cookies

alad. peanu

ere-uin-
lettuce

fried

-. mac- 
pota- 
: but-

Wm. B. Carter
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  

BOND S
Jonas Building Phone 191-J 

Service— Satisfaction— Safety

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. 1). 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY

Day Phone 2761

TEXAS

Night Phone !192

•■■•■••■•■■••••••■■•a

HERE S HOW  TO ASSURE G O O D  GOVERNM ENT IN TEXAS

itAOCRtf*

T oT m iW **  

0

REPU&UCM)
WRITE-IN

■ ^ G O V E R N O R

l. ' f a e

I
A1- ®rT̂

IN
THIS COLUMN

Write In the Nome

W. LEE O’DANIEL
(P o l i ’.ica ! Adv Paid F o r bv W  Lee  O P a n ic l)

«#» V >

LONG
NIGHTS AHEAD

B O N U S

er, Silas Shultz, in a Vernon hos
pital.

Mrs. Charles Bohat of Vernon 
was honored Sunday evening with 
a birthday supper. Attending from 
here were her daughter, Mrs. Her
man Schwartz and family, her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Johnie Zuhn 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Schwartz and baby of F'ive-in- 
One and a number o f relatives 
and friends in Vernon. The sup
per was served at the home of 
Mrs. Bohat.

John Matus and daughter, Lor
etta, were Wichita Falls visitors 
last Monday.

2 - 1 5 0 w o t t  Bulbs

PLUS

4-100 won Bulbs 9  2 —60 watt Bulbs

ONE 150 WATT

EYE-SAVING BULB

AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES

VNfest Texas Utilities
Com paq? THRU Dm . 24, 19S6



i> ?  ;■* > jiw "ca

mon, E. J. Jono-i, J. F. Frown.
Nowell Looney, Owen Now anil 
W W. Sleds

Out of town guest*

CARDEN CLUB

Tt-.o Crowell Garden Club met
Leslie

CAMBLEVILLE H D.

included ^ ^

MRS T B KLEPPER. Eoitos 
PHONE  43 on 163

Miss Linda Fergeson, 
Karl \\ ayne Thomson 
W ed Friday, Oct. 26

M l.irda Fers »on, daughter 
. f Mr- Mary Weaver and the 
late R< Fergeson, and Karl

thi

\\ avr e Th.*nv- 'i\, -ton of Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Thon:>on, wore united
in m;irriagi in a double ling cere-
monv Fri Jay afternoon at 4
O Ctt̂ Ck in the Crowell Assembly
o f Gc d Church

He c. K ■mol h Bingham, pastor
o f thc C tillrch :«>a<l the wodd ing
vows befor * at archway of gr- en-

from a crystal service.
Following the reception 

eoupl left on a short wedding 
trip, after which they will make
their home in Crowell.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding were Mi and Mrs Charles
Dickerson >f Abilene, Mr. and
Mr Adrian Thomson o f Paducah 
a id Mr-. 1 H. McDaniel

i aunts o f the bride.

H. D. Council Has 
Meeting Last Saturday

The Foard County Home Dem
onstration Council met Saturday, 
Oct. 20, for its rcgulai monthly 
meeting with 17 members and 4 
visitors prevent '~ \n\ enting all 
-even H. D. Clubs. Mrs. Hurry 
Traweek read "Ten Good Things 
None Is Ever Sorry For.”  Mrs. 
Glenn Jones read "Evil on the 
Installment Plan”  for the open
ing exercises.

McAdams it- hostess, with Mrs.
mother•/ V ,  ' • 1M ; K . r ' " V

'A  M KnoX < ity- " '  f h e Z Z S * t  S T S *

CLUB

“ Youth” was the topic of dis 
cussion when the GambleviMe 
Home Demonstration (  luh me 
Oct lit in the home of Mr- u -  
, ;i Carroll. Those appearing on 
the program and their subjects 
were; Mrs. Buster Cates, "Juve
nile Delinquency;” Mrs. C. • •
Bartley. "House Hill No. -3 and 
Mrs A. B Calvin, “ Parent Lia
bility to Delinquency.”

Members answered the roII call 
could help the

8— T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S Crow.ll. T , , . .. o , ,  25

; R. E. Kennedy 
Promoted by W TU

econd in
the Flower Arranging Clinics “ A 
Curve or Two.”  Mrs. Grover Phil
lip. and Mrs. Glen Fox brought 
arrangements featuring Crescent 
and Hogarth curves. Two tables 

I were then set up and a class made 
up o f Mrs. Clarence Garrett, Mrs. with ways that they 
I'ox and Mrs. L. A. Andrews ar
ranged materials brought by the 
"a rm s  members, so that each
, ! ui.ilel'sta: d til'1 ---- *
-i,.ps in construction o f line and stew. Due to so many 
line-mas- arrangements.

The dining table was pleasing 
ly arranged with coffee service, 
cakes, mints and Cokes.

Ten members ami two guests.

■1 bill*.
Mil

flanked on 
basket.' of

r. ariiage by her >tep- 
K -t Weaver, the bride 

a • av taffeta street-length 
pi ’skied with pearls, with 

> ■ woi" a ’ ..ill 
.[ w \ jti* hat and CHcried ■»

• f \ iiite irua1 i m*. She
at tin. something borrow- 

ii;.-t' c blue, something old 
noth: g : ew theme 

- Sa” ira Tl.omp;«n aite I- 
,.u 1 at. .1 Dai ;d Bui 

, rved 6- best man. I .-her- 
Kerr. R in n,d Jimmy

at Shower at Truscott 
Saturday, Oct. I 3

\ !>• ia shower v a- i’eid Sat 
urd.i> Oct Id, in the home of

, busy planting wheat, it wa- douht- 
i -1 ful whether the affair would be 

successful at this time. The club s 
order for Christmas and greeting 
cards will be mailed on Nov. 2.

’ , , . , . i en memners ami two gue.-ta, . urtro<| to have
Only three clubs reported read-, Mrs Wal,,.r , atos „ f  Crowell and “ * i monev ready at

ing the proposed Constitutional j AIl „ cial-, j r j t attended. The next tholr order? aml
Amendments to be voted on Nov.
6

A total o f $114.08 was reported '■ f,„st

meeting will be on Friday, Nov. 
with Mrs. R. J. Thomas a-

Abilene— R. K. Kennedy has 
been selected to beat! West Texas 
Utilities Company’s new Public 
Service Department, according to 
an announcement made this week
by Cal Young, WTU president. 

The new department was form-
voutig people. Mrs. Clarence Gar- |,y the consolidation o f the Ad
it ti president, conducted the bus ! v,.rtising ami Industrial Depart- 
ines’s program. The group voted i following fhe retirement
against having their annual hobo ,,f U M. Fielder October 1. Mr.

------  FioRJer bad served a- head of the
company’s Industrial Department 
since 11* 4*5.

“ One of the principal functions 
of the new department,”  Young 
said, "w ill be to assist and co
operate with local and area organ- 

, izations and agencies in achieving 
i the f  gllost development and utili-that time

The hostess gift was drawn bv z#tion 0f  tj,e tremendous re

in the bank. Members of the Crowell Garden
ir -ivij tl Council voted to wait until af-1 club have been invited to attend

V. ' l l .1..i,;' , {  Truseo'- for tcr November 1 to order pecans. an ; meeting of the Paducah
y , .  . [/ ! u..tJ FEE Committee report was giv- Garden Club at 10 a. m. Tuesday,
\ , ' , ," L-.r i r i tj'n ,,, 1„.V en and the clubs reported as fol-1 Nov. 1:5 at the First Baptist

it Frederick,' »°ws for their Educational Exhibit Pad il I program

Mrs. Bartley. Refreshments were 
served to six members. The next | 
meeting will he on Nov. 2 in the 
homo o f Mrs. Buster Cates A 
first aid program is scheduled.

Okla
Gi.

Mail

Weave!
Mrs. 

-M ore’ 
After t

| M : v

pr:i.
and

wet greeted by Mi 
Brown at 

iving line
A. Bullion, the ho:i- 

h. i , the honoree, and 
Dat.iel. the m ther-ir.-

il Fei geso -aiig 
injr the ceremony, 
u prayer, the bride 
ai i n» a kneeling 
w'..te satin pillow.

,‘l! g
Mr-

L i aditumal 1 
i ompanieii ai

Mis

- othei w *re navy 1 
: -age. The groom’s, 

wore navy with a

i ■ MM i  a re 
held i" the home of | 
parents. Mr. Thom-j 
hri.ie and groom re--; 
-i- at the door. Miss 
: .t presided at tin 
The serv ing table j 

lace ovci pink' 
Bett i Dun u 

> : «i w into cake, top- 
ding bells. Miss

a. e.l
ervic

Roy
», i the honoree.

• i moree w..re a bronze 
J daero dress cut along

• lines w ith shoi •: sleeves 
a i ri ih neckline which
• i . ■ .• a low V ’die back 

a v.ecping bow o f the
tii.i ei al. Her corsage, a 

u rt, was white carnati in*. 
Charlotte Sledge regi-'er- 

e » •c-t- in the white and 
Hide's book.

--•icing table was laid with 
embroidered outwork cloth 

■ • i v dli an arrangement 
bite and blue carnation and 

in a silver bowl, 
white tapers in 

ra Mrs. Bob Ely. 
m, Mrs. Jack Hick- 
O ! Myers alter- 

• ■i tea and coffe-*

at the Achievement Day Nov. 1 
Gambleville, fir.-t aid; Margaret 

i ntiodur ■ i low ! ^ l i e  fe d s ;  Vivian, p 
Which ir.clud- pruning; Riverside, .-ew.ng equip 

ment; other clubs have not oe- 
cided definitely yet. Mrs. S. C. 
K ieh.li. yearbook chairman, gave a 
r- port >f the new yearbook. Mrs. 
Monroe Karcher and Mis. S. E. 
Tate gave a report on their trip 
to the Siate and National THDA 
meeting.

Mr- Verda Bell. Mrs S. E. 
Tate and Mrs. S. C. Kuelin were 
elected as the nominating com
mittee for next year’ s officer-.

C m ii will meet again N> vem- 
ber 17 in connection with the 
Achievement Day. At that time 
annual reports will be given and 
new officers elected.

will ho a workshop on landscape 
les; \v ih Miss Fi’rn Hodge, <lis- 

Prop<?r | u ict agent, Te-.a- A&M College 
Sy tern, of Vernon as the speak
er. Lunch will be served at noon 
foi $1.00 per plate. Member- 
planning to attend are asked to 
moil thc-ir reservation with the 
$1.00 lunch charge to Mrs. R. E. 
Archer, box 508. Paducah.

ROTARY CLUB

Program for thi
luncheon o f the Rotary Clubnoon 

wus in

source- o f the aiea served by this
company.”

Kennedy has been employed by 
WTU for the past 23 years, has 
U irked in the advertising depart
ment since 111-13, and was made 
advertising manager in 1946 fol- 

Wednesdav lowing hi- return from service 
with the Armed Forces. Previously 
In l ived ill the treasury and pur-

I

Trie first oil well in the U. S

in charge of Grady “ " ‘J*,'} I chasing departments 
with Gradv ( antivll, potontaii 1 .. .
Ma-kat Shrine Tempi, in Wichita Born in Abi .•lie, Kennedy is a 
Fall, giving a humorous di-ser- graduate of Abib nc High School
union on progr....  He was ac- and Hardin-Siiiinions University
coinpanicil to Crowell by Ral.y where he majored in business ad- 
H-.mpton, immesliate past poteii- n.iiii-tiation and ;‘ ‘^ _ a s  preM-
tate 
Elli 
Pete

, f  Ma-kat Temple, Albert dent of the student council in his

and public relati„:i fjr, ,
IS now serving rclt's.
and publicity hafr r(,|« 
current United Fund V wr in Abilene; is a . a»ip 
Abilene Ad’verti i„J uf 
hcr..of ‘he Ainlene l. b i ’V
a director of tl... t ,. , r> B 
Soc.qy for Crip„|w, childf C# 
a trustee of t l ,. ,,,, n |(lrpn;

The most rec , ♦ ‘ ne VS| 
come to Mr K .m d V »  
vertising and ,
was hi- electi<>t a. n? ,n.n* 
'he Texas IVo! 
nation at it. atl°n'‘
V - " -  •a.-t n i o M b . V , ^director o f tlv T x', 
turers .Wociati .n an'

. Under his dii- tion an, 
vision, West T. v, i v  .S|t 
has been a con ,,.nt j j j?  
national advert i-w mne 
During the pa •
W TU advertising i " ! ars'

....... - . J S
Pythagora f „ anno

belief that the w j.

' Its nine-feet wine pr j

Hies " r tl" !an" -  hN

recorder o f the Temple, and 
Spoonts. all Wichita Falls

senior year.
He i- well known in Abilene

a - , ’ i  i  • i. « m i  c t i  1 1 : u t c  • U ’ r c l v  ^ i t i ' u i i v o ,  « * *  '  ’  ‘  ~ ---------  _  ’ l l

' | via- built in Titusville, Pa., ir. Rotarians. except Mr. Spomits. who a- an outstanding civic leader and
» - -  . .  . , w i i , „ n t  i n  . t o t a l  <1 1  V U l ’ t K i n ?

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agencj
g e n e r a l  in s u r a n c e

Old L in . Legal ReMrTf

Companies.
Temporary Office at 
Residence Call 173W.

Kiwanis Club. prominent in -tate advertising

COLUMBIAN CLUB
.-iivered leav 
and flanked

: can del
!>V

M-

“ Con-ervation of our Soil and 
Water" was the theme o f the C >- 
lumhian Club program on Octo
ber 17 when Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
wa- hostess at her home. During 

........ I n -liver trays at V-iness -Hsaion prec^img the
ends of :he table. Crystal I " ® *  M ,N ^"ne. wa-

g.ven the appointment o f liiten-
naiional relations chairman.

As leader for the afternoon

H ( ’ Duiifan ai d 
Bark-r poured punch 1

1 on silver trays at
ppo

plates a ia 1 cups handed in silver 
! complete 1 the setting. Refresh-1 
i ments were nuts and tiny white 
tea . i orated with blue and tu ly. Mrs. Grady Halbert stre>.- 

i fl v er-. The honoree’* colors • "1 the ever-increasing need t«>r 
,.nd - Ivor were also ear- universal understanding of the 

blue napkins print-) dangers and mu-e-- of poor landled out til th 
d in silver 

| Don."
_ ft display was attended 

Mi Linda i addell and Mr-. 
Drown o f Electra. Arrange- 
f i'o -. i decorated the gift 

receiving rooms.
■ut 35 guest- regi'tered dur- 

the afternoon.
••••!•• we: • Mis-es Mary Ann 

irlott SI Ige and Li i- 
« * : 1 ’ ! and Me-dame- Farri- 
i il, B d. Ely, Roy Green. O. 

Jack Hickman, LucyMyen
Guynri, H. 0 Clark. W O. Solo-

*! LtlWSIG ad REPAIRS
I OIL G E N E R A ;.  R E P A IR  ON

Sewer % te r  and Gas Lines,
or Xi j o .iing »nd >ettipg (.a-, Appliances,,

n E E

m  sm ith

• i "Margaret and and >il management and the dire 
necessity, for posterity's sake, o f 
combatting senseless wastefulne-- 
o f natural resources. Miss Eudora 
Hawkins o f Abilene, pa.-t state 
chairman of conservation in the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, furthered the day's theme 
w ith a lecture illustrated with j 
slide- showing devastation result- j 
ir.g from man's carelessness “ rj 
creed or ignorance. A number *f j 
the scenes were made on farms | 
and ranches where conservation j 
measure.- were being put into pra<-- 
t:. “ Until we realize that all 

u-. a- taxpayers, are paying 
for tru-e mistakes annually . . 
ur,<:l the urban peoples become 

wa1 that the .-oil and water 
pi iblenis are theirs as well as the 
rural peoples, we a.- a nation shall 
c r.tinue to remain ignorant o f 
the conservation education fac
tor- As a result, our tax monies 
will continue to rebuild roads and 
bridge- washed out by uncontroll
ed flood waters; and our agricul
tural products hall gradually de
cline both in quantity and quality 
a., the rich top so:'.- are dissipated 
by the winds," said Miss Hawkins.

At the conclusion o f thi - thought 
provoking discourse, Mr-, ten 
Brink, assisted by her daughter, 
Helen Marie, served a refre-h- 
ment plate.

S P E C I A L S FRIDAY andmm:nv
I

’vN

MRS. TU CKER’S 3 k  S9«

NN_

FROZEN— 2 dozen to Pkg.

ROLLS ĉh 39c
(.’INCH— XVhite, Spice or Yellow

CAKE MIX 4 f« s 1

HY ROWER—(JIANT CANS

TAMALES 3 for s i
Rl’RASNOW—PRINT SACK

FLOUR 10 k  S5c

o *i

LARGE. 9-INCH, READY TO BAKE!

FROZEN PIES
CHERRY, APPLE, or PUMPKIN

each 43<
. N

! S; -w!
! J J6

GLADIOLA

BISCUITS ea. Ik
HLISS

COFFEE lb. 89c

o \ M >  T q
I healre — Crow ell

Fi«x Office Opens Week Day s 7:15 P. M 
SATURD AY, 1:15 P. M. Continuous. 

SUND AY 1:15 P. M. TWO FE ATU R E S—  
Re-Of»en.s 7: 50 P. M. Till ???

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25. 27

SCREAM ING  EAG LES
I 'mii Tryon— Jar Vlcrlin 

- P L U S -

W A L K  A  CROOKED M ILE
Ixsuis Hayward— Denni* O’Keefe 

SUNDAY \M> MONDAY. OCTOBER 2H, 29

BH0WAN3 JUNCTION
AY \ GAK!»NER—STEM MM (.RANGER 

BILL TRAVERS

—Coming Attractions—
WORLD WITHOUT END.

THE NAKED HILLS

ADELPH1AN CLUB

On Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 
17. the Adelphian Club used as 
it- theme, “ Abundant Living 
Through Travel."

Mr-. L. E. Archer, president, 
wa- in charge of the business 

j meeting.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, program 

chairman, introduced Mrs. Henry 
Il rchardt who -poke on the “ City 
of Munich.' Mis.- Florence Black 
gave an Interesting talk in regard 
to her recent tour o f the South
ern States. Her main topic wa 
the "City of Miami.”  Mr.-. John- 
■ 11 -poke briefly about the “ City 

of Dublin.”
The members o f the Adelphian 

Club desire to urge the qualified 
vo < r- in Foard County to vote 
for Amendment IV  in the Novem
ber general election. The purpose 
of this amendment is to itnpro.-e 

! the -y.-tem of retirement for 
tea< hers. The educators w ho de
vised the plan want to bring new 
teachers in to the profession.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
wer« Me-dame Bill McClain and 

i J. C. Prosser.

WEST SIDE H. D CLUB

The West Side Home Demon- 
•tration Club met Oct. 23 in th<‘ 

I home of Mrs. Donald Norfi . ( lub 
| was opened with a poem, "Moth- 

er.-’ Prayers”  by Mrs. S. E. Tate. 
Roll call was answered with “ Hoiv 
can we help our children.”

The program wa- on Juvenile 
Delinquency, under the direction 

; of Mrs. Henry Ross. House Bill 
No. 23 was the topic o f Mrs. 
Oscar Gentry, and Mrs. Baylor 
Weatherred discussed "Parent Li
ability to delinquency.”

Refreshments were served to 
9 member- and 1 visitor. Club will 
meet Nov 9 with Mrs. Jack Lyons.

J M
LBPC'

SUN SPUN

OLEO lb. 20
FIFTH AVENUE—GIANT CANS ea.

CORN ON COB 29c
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON WED.
WHITE SWAN—,100 CANS ECRANBERRY SAUCE 19
WHITE SWAN—300 Cans

PUMPKIN 2 for 25
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE lb. 97

\. PURASNOW

FLOUR a  lbs. s p
MOD ART—69c Size!

C CREME SHAMPOO ea. 49
IMPERIAL

t SUGAR 10 k  95c

M '

ARKANSAS FR YER S*^
 ̂INE RIPE—Fresh from the Plains!lb.

iBPOS
TOMATOES
TOKAY

GRAPES
I P

p *0 5

10«
2 IK. 25«

POTATOES 10 lbs. 45c
HI LB. BAG RUSSET

ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES 2 lbs. 25c

LEAN, FRESH

PORK ROAST
FRESH

PORK LIVER
lb.
lb.

UL’ESII GROUND

r M i l
CORN KING

45< 
25«

(
BACON lb. 45<

D &  B FOOD MARKET
CECIL DRIVER J. T. BROOKS

GUN

iGUF
: A.

etc

BC

OUN


